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ABSTRACT

Parental Readiness for Change and Involvement in Treating Children with Obesity
By
Aileen Arratoonian Vedda
Master of Arts, Graduate Program in Psychology
Loma Linda University, June 2008
Dr. Kiti Freier Randall, Chairperson
Several studies have demonstrated benefits of parental involvement in
intervention programs for Childhood Obesity. However, limited research is available on
Parent Readiness for Change. This study utilized archival data from the LLU Growing Fit
Obesity Clinic to assess Parent Readiness for Change (PRC) and involvement in a 12week multidisciplinary program for obese children, as a predictor of medical and
psychological outcomes. Data from forty-nine children aged 6-16 (M= 10.47) were
eligible and included. Their caregivers who participated in the program included; 86%
mothers, 7 % fathers, and 7 % relatives. The caregiver mean age was M=39.6. PRC was
assessed using a program developed measure based on the University of Rhode Island
Change Assessment (URICA) scale. A bi-weekly survey was administered to measure
parental involvement. The Contemplation stage, had the highest mean score on the PRC
{M = 35.27). Total PRC and Parental involvement did not contribute any unique variance
to the models and was not a significant predictor of outcomes. A significant effect of
Total PRC on attendance to parent support group sessions was observed, t (4) = 3.746,
p<.05. Parent participation appears to be critical to overall parental readiness for change.
Parents were still in contemplation in this study (the phase of change in which little
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progress is made on behavior) which is likely related to the lack of significance in the
models. Parent readiness for change and involvement should continue to be researched
to understand what role parents play in effective intervention for obese children.

x

Introduction

Obesity in children has become a significant concern due to increasing rates of
overweight and obese children across the United States. In the past 20 years, the rates of
childhood obesity have nearly doubled among both children and adolescents (Skelton,
2004; Mokad Mokad, Serdula, Dietz, Bowman, Marks, & Koplan, 1999; Troiano &
Flegal, 1998; Klein, 2004; Strauss & Pollack, 2001). Currently, about 10% of children
ages 2-5 years old are overweight (having a Body Mass Index greater than or equal to the
95th percentile for age and gender) and about 15% of children ages 6-11 years old are
overweight (Ogden, Flegal, Carroll, & Johnson, 2002). To add to this concern, the
presence of obesity in children increases the risk and is a predictor of adult obesity (Stark,
Atkins, Wolff, Douglas, 1981; Nieto, Szklo, & Comstock, 1992; Whitaker, Wright, Pepe,
Seidel, & Dietz, 1997). There are also several childhood consequences of pediatric
childhood obesity that are detrimental to physical and psychological growth. Some of the
health consequences of childhood obesity include increased incidences of various
diseases such as cardiovascular disease, cancer, osteoarthritis, and sleep apnea (Visscher
& Siedell, 2001). An even more alarming consequence for childhood obesity is the
increasing possibility of diagnosis of type II diabetes mellitus, which typically was only
diagnosed among obese adults (Rosenbloom, 2002).
Since it is clear that there is a history of poor prognosis for the treatment of adult
obesity (Stunkard & Penik, 1979), it is important to focus on childhood obesity and most
importantly on how it can be prevented and treated. As such with these alarming
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increases in the rate of diagnosis for obesity in children and the detrimental
consequences give rise to the question of what are the contributing factors of childhood
obesity.

Childhood Obesity Etiology
According to previous studies, there are several causes for the development of
obesity in children, such as genetics or heredity (Stunkard, Foch, Hrubec, 1986;
Sorensen, Hoist, Stunkard, 1992). It has also been identified that physical activity
(Anderson, Crespo, Bartlett, Cheskin, & Pratt, 1998; CDC, 2000; Task Force on
Community Preventative Services, 2002), nutrition, environmental influences in the
household (Birch & Fisher, 1995; Johson & Birch, 1994), and psychosocial factors (Mei,
Scanlon, Grummer-Strawn, Freeman, Yip & Townbridge, 1998) can also be related to or
cause the development of obesity in children.
It has been reported that between 5%-25% of the variance in weight among
people is attributed to genetic influences (Bouchard, Despres, & Trembly, 1991;
Ravussin & Swinbum, 1992); thus, because of the recent increase in the prevalence of
childhood obesity, there is reason to believe that this rapid increase may be due to other
factors such as physical activity (Anderson, et al., 1998; CDC, 2000; Task Force on
Community Preventative Services, 2002), nutrition, psychosocial factors, family
demographics (Mei, et al., 1998), and parenting beliefs and practices (Birch & Fisher,
1995; Johnson & Birch, 1994). Some studies which have controlled for parental obesity
in their analyses found significant effects of environmental factors on childhood obesity
(Hood, Moore, Sundarajan-Ramamurti, Singer, Cupples, & Ellison, 2000). Other studies
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have identified more specific causes for childhood obesity, such as larger food portion
sizes, intake of fast foods, and lifestyles that promote lack of physical activity, such as
television viewing and playing video games (Dunn & Blair, 2002; French, Story, &
Jeffrey; 2001; Ogden, Flegal, Carroll, & Johnson, 2002).
Research suggests that childhood obesity is more prevalent among certain ethnic
groups compared to other ethnic groups. This research has provided evidence that
children who are African American and Hispanic are more overweight and at risk for
being overweight than Caucasian children (Ogden, Troiano, Briefel, Kucmarski, Flegal,
& Johnson, 1997; American Obesity Association, 2004). More specifically, between
1986 and 1998, there was an increase in the prevalence of childhood obesity among
African American children by 21.5% and by 21.8% among Hispanic children (Strauss &
Pollack, 2001). Cultural barriers must be taken into consideration when treating children
from these ethnic groups for childhood obesity. Previous studies have emphasized the
importance of tailoring interventions to the needs of the population being served (Kahn,
Ramsey, Brownson, Heath, Howze, Powell, 2002).
The socioeconomic status (SES) of a family has also been found to be associated
with childhood obesity: low SES and education has been positively correlated to the
prevalence of obesity in children (Kumanyika, 2001). Fortunately, there are many
programs and communities that provide assistance to these low SES families that have
children who are at risk or already obese. For instance, the Women, Infants and Children
(WIC) agencies across the United States provide assistance and education to parents who
have low SES (McGarvey, Keller, Forrester, Williams, Seward, & Suttle, 2004).
McGarvey, et al (2004) conducted a study designed to understand the mechanism behind
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why children who come from low SES families, are at an increased risk for developing
childhood obesity. Their study included 185 WIC parents of 2-4 year old children and
151 parents at a comparison site. The results of their study revealed that when
participants (who were mostly low SES, Spanish speaking participants) were introduced
to an intervention strategy that included educational groups, staff reinforcement and
community reinforcement, they successfully reduced the frequency of negative food
related behaviors (such as giving the child sweetened drinks), and increased activity
related behavior (such as engaging in some sort of physical activity).
While there are a variety of studies that have centered on obese children and their
parents, there is a paucity of information which has looked directly at parental
involvement and parental readiness for change and how in turn this relates to a child’s
progress in treatment for their obesity.

Readiness for Change
The following discussion focuses on the model that measures readiness for
lifestyle changes in children and parents and the theoretical basis behind this model.
While limited information is available on readiness for change as it relates to obesity, it
has been found that readiness for change is a contributing factor to the success of
treatment in a variety of studies (Ounpuu, Woolcott, & Green, 2002; Prochaska, Velicer,
Rossi et al., 1994; Prochaska & Velicer, 1997). Therefore, this discussion will highlight
the studies that have measured readiness for change in different populations. The
following literature review also focuses on research that has helped to establish a
relationship between parental involvement factors and child outcomes as it relates to
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treatment for obesity. In addition, the barriers and issues around parental involvement in
treatment are also included.
Readiness for change has been identified as a major factor involved in the success
of treatment for various negative lifestyle behaviors (e.g. smoking, overweight status,
alcohol use) (Ounpuu et al, 2002; Prochaska et al., 1994; Prochaska & Velicer, 1997).
Because readiness for change is so closely tied to the success of treatment, the following
review will begin with a discussion of the transtheoretical model behind readiness for
change and how it relates to treatment among obese children and their parents.
The transtheoretical model of change (Prochaska, DiClemente, & Norcross, 1992)
identifies which processes individuals undergo in periods of significant life changes. The
model of change is broken up into 6 separate stages: Pre-contemplation, the stage in
which individuals are not yet identifying a desire to change; Contemplation, in which
individuals are still unsure about wanting to make any changes; Preparation, in which
individuals are becoming more serious about making changes and taking initial steps to
make those changes; Action, in which individuals are taking additional steps and
changing their behaviors to achieve a goal for change; Maintenance, in which individuals
are continuing to engage in change behaviors; and Termination, in which the old behavior
that were causing problems initially, are no longer a problem (Gusella, Butler, Nichols, &
Bird, 2003, UCLA Center for Human Nutrition, 2006). This model has been validated
for adults for smoking cessation (Prochaska, Velicer, 1997), weight control and reducing
dietary fat (Ounpuu, Woolcott, & Green, 2000), alcohol use (Heather, Rollnick, & Bell,
1993), and preventive health behaviors (Prochaska, Velicer, Rossi et al., 1994).
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As such, it is assumed that it is important to assess a child’s readiness to make the
necessary lifestyle changes for improving their obesity status, especially when they are
seeking treatment in an intervention program (Copperman & Jacobson, 2004). The
primary reason it is important to assess a child’s readiness to make lifestyle changes.
including eating and exercise habits, is because it is assumed that this will play an
important role in whether or not they are successful in treatment. Cooperman &
Jacobson (2004) argue that it is not enough to have exposure to the key elements for
weight loss, such as an exercise and nutritional intervention, but it is also important that
the child or adolescent demonstrate an intrinsic motivation to follow what is required of
them while in an intervention program. Failure to adhere to the necessary components of
an intervention program may lead to lowered self esteem, due to unsuccessful weight loss
at the end of the program, or to weight gain (Cooperman & Jacobson, 2004). Costain &
Croker (2005) explained that a patient who is in the Contemplation stage will express
resistance in attempts to change eating and exercise habits. Therefore, it is necessary to
assess readiness for change prior to even receiving the intervention. It is also important
to identify the stage of readiness the population you are working with is in, because this
will help determine what type of intervention will be most effective (Wisotsky &
Swencionis, 2003). Prochaska (1994) suggested that patients who are in the Preparation
and Action stages of change would benefit most from interventions that are actionoriented. Wee, Davis, & Phillips (2004) argued that patients in the Preparation, Action,
and Maintenance stages are more likely to benefit from getting advice on goal setting and
on how to develop strategies for healthier eating and exercise behaviors and attitudes.
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Previous studies have looked at readiness for change in adults who are in weight
management programs. It is evident that it is not always clear that a patient or individual.
who is in primary care for their overweight, is actively ready to make the necessary
lifestyle changes to improve their weight status; therefore, their stage of readiness may be
of significant importance (Wee, et aL, 2004). For instance, a patient might be in
treatment for their weight problems, however, they could also still be unsure about
whether or not they are ready to make those changes that are necessary (Costain &
Croker, 2005). Wee et al. (2004) examined predictors of advanced stages of readiness for
change in adults seeking treatment in primary care for their weight. The study was
conducted on adults, who were 18 years old or older, and were reached for a telephone
survey. Questions related to patients’ readiness to lose weight and change eating
behaviors were asked, based on Logue, Suttons, Jarjoura, & Smucker’s (2000) readiness
for change assessment adapted from the Prochaska’s stage of conceptual framework
(1994). The results of their study revealed that almost half of the participants who were
overweight or obese were in the Preparation, Action, or Maintenance stage for weight
loss. The only factor that was identified as a significant predictor of being in an
advanced stage for readiness for change was awareness of their current weight as a health
risk. It was surprising that in their study, they only found that one third of their
overweight patients actually perceived their weight to be a potential health risk.
There are not many studies that have looked at readiness for change in children
and adolescents and its role among children attending treatment for obesity. Gusella, et
al. (2003) stressed the importance of using assessment for readiness for change to
understand why some children or adolescents are successful in treatment and why others
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are not. Gusella et al (2003) found in their study that readiness for change among
children was the best predictor of treatment outcomes. Similar studies have been
conducted on adolescents with eating disorders that revealed that readiness for change
among adolescents seeking treatment is a key predictor for beneficial changes in the
intervention program (Franko, 1997; Treasure, Katzman, Schmidt, Troop, Todd, & De
Silva, 1999).
Although the previously mentioned studies have investigated the benefits of the
child’s readiness for change when treating their obesity, there is a lack of studies that
look at how parents may potentially influence their child’s readiness for change. Parents
play a major role in shaping their child’s lifestyle. However, very little is known about
the parents’ status for readiness for change when bringing in their child for treatment for
obesity. The following section will examine parental readiness for change and will
discuss the importance of evaluating parental readiness for change in this population.

Parental Readiness for Change
Previous studies have shown that childhood experience with dietary intake can
have a significant influence on how a child grows up to eat and what types of dietary
patterns they develop. These studies have demonstrated that parents model food
preferences and selection for their children, and even flavor preferences (Sullivan &
Birch, 1994). However, despite evidence that parents have a significant role and
influence on their child’s weight status, there has only been one study that has looked at
parental readiness for change among parents who have children seeking treatment for
their overweight status (Rhee, De Lago, Arscott-Mills, Mehta & Davis, 2005).
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According to this study they determined that it is very important to assess parental
readiness for change because parents are the ones who will be involved in their child’s
life outside of treatment. Wilson & Ryan (2001) found that many practitioners report
problems with engaging parents in tackling weight problems with their children, partly
because parents might feel the focus should only be on the child (Campion, 1995).
Several studies have established that intervention programs that include parents in
the treatment process are more successful than interventions programs that are not family
based (Epstein, et al., 1981; Epstein, et al., 1983; Epstein, et al., 1990; Epstein, et al..
1984). Therefore, it is important to assess what stage of readiness the parents are in, so
that interventions can tailor to their specific needs. Rhee et al (2005) also pointed out
that assessing parental readiness for change will play an important role in improving rates
for maintenance once their children have completed their intervention programs. Their
study looked at 151 children 2-12 years old to determine what sociodemographic
characteristics and parental perceptions were associated with being in the more advanced
stages of readiness for change (e.g.. Preparation and Action stage for change). Data was
collected on parents/guardians who attended an inner-city, hospital based pediatric
practice and had children who were at risk for being overweight (BMI greater than or
equal to 85th percentile for age and gender) or overweight (BMI greater than or equal to
95th percentile for age and gender). The study did not include children who had any
chronic or morbid medical conditions that might have affected their weight status.
Readiness for change was assessed by a self-administered questionnaire that was
developed by Rhee et al. In addition to assessing readiness for change, parental
perceptions of their child’s weight and their own weight were also measured on a Likert
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scale (ranging from “very underweight” to “very overweight”). The outcome measure in
this study was the parents’ stage of readiness. They defined the action stage as
consistently making behavior changes greater than 50% of the time and the preparation
stage of change as being ready to make the changes. The results of this study revealed
that only 9 parents were identified as being in the action stage and 49 parents were in the
preparation stage. There were 26 parents who were in the contemplation stage and 67
who were in the precontemplation stage. Their study also revealed that having a child
who had a BMI greater than or equal to the 96th percentile, made parents 4.5 times more
likely to be in the preparation/action stage of change than in the precontemplation stage.
Interestingly, parents who had children over the age of eight years old had significantly
higher odds of being in the preparation/action stage than in the precontemplation stage.
Parents who reported that they perceived their child to have health problems due to their
weight were 16 times more likely to be in the preparation/action stage of change. Finally,
parents who reported that their child’s doctor told them that their child’s weight was a
health problem, were 10.8 times more likely to be ready to make changes. However,
there were several limitations of this study such as selection bias due to a convenience
sample, cross-sectional design for the study, and a sample that consisted of mostly inner
city Latino and Black families. Rhee et al. (2005) also pointed out that in their study.
only 24.6% of the variance in parental readiness for change was explained, they suggest
therefore that other factors need to be looked at to determine what else might explain
parental readiness for change.
Another study looked at parental readiness for change among caregivers who
received in-home services as a result of reports of child abuse and neglect (Littell &
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Girvin, 2005). The authors investigated how ready the parents of this population were to
change a range of their own problem behaviors in regards to taking care of their children.
In their study, Littell & Girvin (2005) pointed out that it has been previously established
that parents who seem ready to make the necessary changes relevant to the treatment they
are getting at the outset of treatment, are more likely to respond better to the treatment
than those parents who are unwilling to change. However, Littell & Girvin
acknowledged that there may be two other specific factors that are related to readiness for
change that may help explain improved outcomes: problem recognition and stated
intentions. The purpose of this study was to compare the predictive validity of problem
recognition and intention to change to the predictive validity of an overall measure of
readiness for change among parents receiving in-home services for reports of abuse and
neglect of their children. The outcome measures of the study included parenting
problems, housing problems, social network size, social network support, reports of their
children’s characteristics and behaviors, caregiver depression, and maltreatment reports
and placements that occurred within one year after the study was conducted (Littell &
Girvin, 2005). The study controlled for single parent status, caregiver age, number and
ages of their children, history of child maltreatment, caregiver substance abuse and
depression, frequency of reports of child maltreatment, prior out-of-home placements,
and a measure of social desirability bias in caregiver reports. The results of their study
revealed that an overall readiness for change score did not provide as much information
as the scores for problem recognition and intention to change did. However, results also
revealed that the overall readiness for change score did successfully predict significant
reductions (p < .05) in the likelihood of a child being placed in an out-of-home
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placement. However, the problem recognition and intention to change scores did not
demonstrate the same predictive validity. Therefore, the results of this study suggest that
the overall parental readiness for change score does have good predictive validity for
positive outcome measures in treatment.
Rhee’s et al. (2005) study with overweight children discussed above, noted the
importance for assessing parental readiness for change when children are in treatment, as
parental readiness for change is expected to be linked to parental involvement in the
treatment process. As such, the next section will discuss findings that have examined the
impact of parental involvement in their child’s treatment and how parental involvement
can lead to significantly greater gains in a clinical setting.

Parental Involvement
Long term benefits ofparental involvement. Recent literature on the treatment of
childhood obesity has focused its attention on the role of the parents and their
involvement in the treatment of their child’s obesity. This literature suggests that it is
important to determine what role parents play in the psychological and health treatment
of childhood obesity so that future treatment can more appropriately focus on educating
parents on their involvement in the process. Epstein, Wing, Koeske, & Valoski (1987)
conducted a 5 year follow up experimental study to determine what long term benefits
were found among children who were in one of three treatment groups: parent and child
together; child alone; nonspecific target (not specified whether or not parent would be
involved in the treatment). Follow up data was collected on 67 families with children
who are between the ages of 6-12 years old. Epstein & Wing (1987) hypothesized that
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children who were in family based interventions would demonstrate greater benefits of
treatment than children who were not involved in family based interventions. According
to Epstein et al. (1987), the findings demonstrate that the parent plus child group showed
significantly greater improvements compared to the other two groups; therefore, the
authors concluded that parental involvement plays a major role in positive treatment
outcomes in children. The results of this study revealed that in all three groups, there
were significant changes in percentage overweight, but not for weight or height.
However, the percentage of overweight in the children who were involved in the family
based intervention showed a decrease by 12.7%. The children in the child alone group
showed a significant increase in percentage overweight by 4.3%, and the children in the
nonspecific target group showed a significant increase in the percentage overweight by
8.2%. Epstein & Wing (1987) were able to demonstrate that parental involvement clearly
improves the benefits maintained in treatment for childhood obesity in his 5 year follow
up study because, of the children who were in the parent plus child group, 33% were no
longer obese at follow up; whereas only 19% were no longer obese in the child alone
group, and only 4.5% were no longer obese in the nonspecific target groups. Epstein et
al. (1987) found significant differences between children in the family based intervention
group and children in the other two groups on three specific behaviors that are very
crucial in the maintenance of improvements made from treatment: selecting lower
calorie foods, graphing weight, and keeping high calorie foods away from the household
they live in. Therefore, based on this 5 year follow up study, it is obvious that parents
play a crucial role in the maintenance of benefits gained from treatment for childhood
obesity, among children 6-12 years old.
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The specific behavior differences observed between children in the family based
intervention and children in the other two groups were behaviors that parents clearly have
control over, such as keeping high calorie foods away from the household the children
live in. Parents in the family based intervention program were taught management skills
so that they could support their children not only during the process of the treatment, but
also after the children left the treatment program. It is important to involve parents in the
treatment process because parent weight has been found to be a strong predictor of
childhood obesity in their children (Garn & Clark, 1976) and because of the previously
established relationship between parents’ weight loss and childrens’ weight loss in family
based interventions for obesity (Eipenstein, Wing, Koeske, Andrasik, & Ossip, 1981;
Epstein, Wing, Koeske, & Valoski, 1983; Kirschenbaum, Harris & Tomarken, 1984).
Further, because many studies have validated that there are environmental causes and
influences for childhood obesity (Anderson, et al, 1998; CDC, 2000; Mei et al., 1998;
Birch & Fisher, 1995; Johnson & Birch, 1994; Hood et al., 2000; Dunn & Blair, 2002;
Ogden, et al., 2002), it is important to teach parents how to create an environment that
will model appropriate eating and exercise habits and reinforce positive behaviors in their
children, such as being active and managing their caloric intake (Epstein, McCurley,
Wing & Valoski, 1990).
A similar study was conducted to investigate the long term benefits of parental
involvement by Epstein, Valoski, Wing & McCurley (1994). However, in this study, the
investigators were interested in evaluating the 10 year outcomes for obese children (Mean
age was 20 years old at follow up) treated in 4 randomized studies. The treatments were
all 12 week sessions and all participants were provided a special diet for the nutrition, and
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exposed to behavior modification techniques to establish a balanced diet within 900-1200
calorie range. The first study randomized children in one of 3 groups: parent and child
targeted for weight loss; child alone; and nonspecific target (Epstein, Valoski, et ah,
1990; Epstein, Wing, Koeske, Andrasik & Ossip, 1981; Epstein, Wing, Koeske, &
Valoski, 1987). In the second study, families were randomized into either diet and
lifestyle exercise groups or diet alone group, or to a non-treatment control group (Epstein,
Wing et al., 1984). The third study evaluated the effects of parents’ weight status and
child self-control on child’s weight loss. Finally, the fourth study involved children
alone, in either an aerobic exercise group, lifestyle exercise group or calisthenics control
group. This 10 year follow up study was very important because it evaluated the effects
of other variables that these children may have encountered within the 10 year span.
which could potentially affect their weight status during the follow up study. These
variables included smoking, joining other weight-control programs, eating disorders, and
psychiatric problems. There were a total of 158 families who participated in this 10 year
follow up study. All children in the follow up were asked to complete a questionnaire to
assess variables that could influence weight, such as tobacco use (Noppa & Bengston,
1980), use of drugs, such as appetite suppressants and oral contraceptives, that have been
found to influence weight (Bradley, 1985), pregnancy, long periods of inactivity, and
being involved in any other weight control programs. Other measures taken during the
follow up included a modified version of the Food Frequency Questionnaire (Willet,
Reynolds, Cottrell-Hoehner, Sampson, & Browne, 1987); a measure of activity, a self
report of subjects adherence to program techniques, such as diet and self monitoring of
food intake and how useful they found those techniques, and a self report measure of
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support for their weight loss they felt they had from family and friends (Sallis, Grossman,
Pinski, Patterson, & Nader, 1987). The results of this 10 year follow up study revealed
that, although 30% of all children were able to achieve a nonobese status, children in the
family based intervention for their obesity demonstrated significantly better
improvements in their percentage overweight than did the control group. More
importantly, this study identified specific predictors of change after the treatment was
completed. The best predictor of change over the 10 years was a change observed in the
first 5 years after treatment was over (r = .72). When this predictor was not included in
the analysis, baseline characteristics, eating and exercise environment and support from
family and friends were revealed as significant predictors of changes during the 10 year
follow up. In summary, children whose parents provide positive support and active
involvement in their treatment for obesity will experience greater benefits of treatment in
regards to their percentage overweight outcome measure. The environment that the child
lives in also plays a significant role in observing positive outcomes of treatment;
therefore, it is important to teach parents how to create an environment in the household
that will facilitate and encourage positive behaviors necessary for losing weight.
Although findings that link parental involvement to positive outcomes in children
receiving treatment for their obesity demonstrate the importance of the role parents serve
in treatment, there are several limitations intervention programs need to first recognize
when working with parents in this population. Even though parents are provided with
the information on how to be involved and help their children improve their behaviors.
there are many limitations and restrictions that parents must deal with, such as limitations
with regards to food availability in a household. Parents also have different parenting
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practices/styles that may affect their child’s eating and exercise behaviors. Intervention
programs need to be aware of these limitations so that their suggestions for parents can
appropriately meet the needs of the population they are serving.
Food availability and parenting practices. Previous findings have shown that
single parent households and households where both parents are working full time tend to
prefer prepared food items that are convenient (Crockett & Sims, 1995). Unfortunately,
even though these prepared food items are fast and easy, they are very high in fat and
sodium. It has also been found that household income is associated with child’s eating
behaviors and weight, because of factors related to food availability (Anderson, Crespo,
Barlett, Cheskin, & Pratt, 1998; Mei, et al., 1998). Intervention programs must also try to
understand what the parents’ beliefs are so that they can identify which beliefs held by
these parents, may be debilitating to their child’s health and weight. Gable & Lutz
(2000) argued that parents’ beliefs about their child’s nutritional needs and their attitudes
play a very crucial role in their child’s weight. Contrary to what some parents may
believe, being very controlling about nutrition issues may remove their child’s ability to
self-regulate their food intake (Johnson & Birch, 1994). Therefore, this would suggest
that parents need to be taught how they can find the right balance of being involved with
selection and availability without being too overcontrolling in regards to their child’s
eating behaviors. As such, parents should still maintain the role of monitoring the
availability of the right kinds of foods in the household and arrange extracurricular
activities that will keep their children active (Gable & Lutz, 2000), without being too
controlling and invasive to their child’s development during the treatment process. In the
study conducted by Gable & Lutz (2000), it was hypothesized that children’s risk for
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obesity and actual obesity depend on many factors, many of which come from the parents
and their influence on their children. Their hypothesis was based on the ecological
framework proposed by Bronfenbrenner (1986), which states that individual development
is embedded in a system of interacting elements that make various contributions to an
individual’s development at all levels. The study compared obese and non-obese
children (6-10 years old) on various measures, including household demographics, food
availability, parenting beliefs and attitudes and child food intake and activities, to
determine which factors are the strongest predictors of childhood obesity or risk for
developing childhood obesity. There were a total of 65 parent-child pairs, with a median
annual household income $35,000-$40,000. Family demographic characteristics were
collected that measured parents’ age, gender, race, education, martial and employment
status, annual income and the age, gender, and grade level of the target child. Parents
were also asked to report how many family meals they have per week. Food availability
measures were collected on a 5 point likert scale, with higher scores indicating greater
availability of food items in the house. Parents were also asked to fill out a self scale to
assess their beliefs and attitudes. There were two subscales of the Child Rearing
Practices Report that the parents were asked to complete, which measures their general
parenting beliefs and perspectives on raising a child. Parents were also asked to fill out a
child feeding questionnaire (Johnson & Birch, 1994), which specifically asked about
child health, nutrition, and mealtime settings. Measures of child’s food intake were
collected by a food frequency questionnaire, which asked the parent about the child’s
consumption of foods high in fat and sugar. Finally, the level/frequency of physical
activity their child was engaged in was assessed by answering questions about the
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amount of time their child was physically active in some way and the average number of
hours per day their child spent watching television. The results of this study revealed no
significant association between food availability and household income or between food
availability and the level of education completed by the parents. There was a strong
association found between eating more family meals on a weekly basis and having more
healthy foods available at home, such as fruits and vegetables. Unlike Crockett & Sim’s
(1995) findings, this study found no significant differences between single parent and two
parent households or between employed and unemployed parents for food availability.
Interestingly, there was a strong positive relationship revealed between authoritarian
parenting styles and the availability of sweets in the house. This implies that although
some parents may be aware of what foods their child should be eating and that it is their
responsibility as a parent to help their child manage what they eat, these parents may not
necessarily have the right ideas about how to help their children control their food intake.
Results of this study also revealed that parents of obese children tend to have
inappropriate expectations of child nutrition and to believe that the foods their children
eat do not really influence their child’s health and weight. Also, parents who had more
inappropriate expectations of child nutrition, had children who watched more hours of
television daily. There were significant relationships between parental control and child
factors as well in this study. For instance, the more controlling the parents reported they
were, the less likely the children were to engage in extracurricular activities, and the more
likely they were to engage in less productive activities, such as watching television.
What was interesting about this study was that there were no significant differences in
availability of healthy and unhealthy foods between obese and non-obese children: Both
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types of children had access to similar types of food. These results imply that food
availability is not necessarily the primary factor that distinguishes the family environment
of an obese child from the family environment of a nonobese child. Other studies have
suggested that there are several factors in a family environment that may lead to being at
risk or having obese children, especially the parents’ behaviors that serve as a model for
their children.
Negative parent behaviors. It is important to address what aspects of parental
involvement are so crucial to the treatment of childhood obesity so that treatments can
understand how to involve parents in the process most effectively. Many intervention
programs have acknowledged that it is not enough to work on changing the negative
behaviors children engage in that contributes to their obesity status, but it is also very
crucial to work on changing the negative behaviors of the parents that influence their
children. Several studies have emphasized that this is especially related to the mother’s
behaviors (Epstein, Wing, Koeske, Androsi, Ossip, 1981; Israel, Solotar, Zimand, 1990).
A study, using data from the Framingham Children’s Study, was conducted by
Hood, Moore, Sundarajan-Ramamurti, Singer, Cupples, & Ellison (2000) to examine the
effects of parental eating attitudes on the development of excess body fat in their
children. The Framingham Children’s Study used 92, 3-5 year old children to measure
predictors of dietary habits and physical activity patterns during childhood. Results of
the study conducted by Hood et al. (2000) revealed similar results from the study
conducted by Gable & Lutz (2000). Hood et al. found that children with parents that
reported more dietary restraint or disinhibition had greater increases in their Body Mass
Index (BMI). This study was slightly different than the study conducted by Gable & Lutz
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(2000) because it also demonstrated that parents’ eating attitudes towards their own
eating habits can also affect their child’s risk for obesity. Parents who reported more
disinhibited eating, coupled with dietary restraint, had children who were at an increased
risk for obesity. The investigators suggested that this association may be mediated by
parental modeling of negative eating behaviors. Hood et al. also found that children who
had two parents in the household that exhibit high levels of disinhibition and dietary
restraint, are more likely to gain excess weight during their childhood than when fewer
parents were exhibiting those negative eating behaviors. These results suggest that
parents play a very crucial role in modeling their attitudes towards eating behaviors and
therefore, greatly affect how their children will develop their attitudes towards eating
behaviors. These results also support the finding from Gable & Lutz’s (2000) study, by
demonstrating that parental control over eating habits that is too controlling will actually
have a negative effect on the child’s eating behaviors. Children with parents who are too
controlling over their child’s diet will not be given opportunities to develop problem
solving skills when it comes to their diet control, and often have parents who are
modeling inappropriate eating behaviors.
The previously mentioned studies pointed out the need for parental involvement
in the treatment of childhood obesity and the need to teach parents how to be involved
without being too controlling. The following section will discuss what strategies have
been found to be helpful when working with parents and teaching them the important
roles they play in their child’s treatment.
Effective strategies for teaching parental involvement. Few studies have been
conducted to determine what strategies should be taught to the parents by treatment
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programs so that parents will learn how to help their children maintain the benefits of
treatment when it is over. Graves, Meyers, & Clark (1988) conducted a study to
determine if structured problem-solving training for the parents would be a successful
strategy for teaching parents to be involved and help their child make improvements in
the intervention program for their obesity. This study pointed out the important role
parents play in the treatment, especially when children are trying to maintain the benefits
after the treatment sessions are over. Previous studies have found that problem-solving
training has shown to be have positive effects on parent-child conflict (Robin, 1981) and
on improving children’s negative behaviors in the classroom environments (Shure &
Spivack, 1978; Shure, 1982). Therefore, Graves et al. (1988) argued that problem
solving training could be extended to parents involved in intervention programs for their
child’s obesity. The primary goal was to guide parents in developing realistic and
practical problem-solving techniques for situations that may pose as a challenge to them.
There were 40 children in this study, 6-12 years old. Parents were asked to complete a
written social problem-solving test adapted from Shure & Spivack (1972), in which
parents were presented with problematic scenarios for weight loss and asked to formulate
their solutions to those scenarios. Several weight measures were taken, including body
weight, percentage above average weight for age, sex, height, and BMI. Food intake and
physical activity measures were also collected. Finally, parents were asked to report, on
a 7 point likert scale, their level of involvement, their expectations regarding the
intervention program, and their perceptions of their child’s motivation to lose weight. The
study compared three groups: behavioral group, problem solving group, and instructiononly group. In the behavioral group, behavioral weight reduction methods were
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presented, such as self monitoring, diet information, exercise information, stimulus
control strategies, family support, and maintenance strategies. In the problem solving
group, parents were confronted with problems that they might encounter with their
child’s weight control and asked to come up with their solutions on how they would
handle those problems and were asked to choose a measure of effectiveness of the
treatment (either weight loss in their child or observing any habit changes). The
instruction-only group only had an exercise component and parents would exchange
recipes and exercise ideas. The results of this study revealed that children whose parents
were in the problem solving group had the best outcomes (greatest weight change) at the
6 month follow up, and these parents demonstrated the greatest improvements in their
ability to problem-solve certain challenging situations they had to face during the course
of helping their child maintain treatment effects. However, in the behavioral group.
children also demonstrated some positive changes during the 6 month follow up, such as
increases in their intake of low calorie foods. The authors of this study concluded that
problem-solving strategies that are taught to parents can increase the chances of helping
their children maintain positive effects from treatment. This ability to problem solve
during challenging situations is especially important, since it is the parents who will be
there for their child when the intervention/treatment is completed. The parents will be
the ones responsible for helping their children understand how to maintain their control
over their weight.
Parents not only play an important role in the physical well-being of their
children, but also in the psychological well-being of their children. Unfortunately, not
many parents know how to identify any psychological problems in their children or how
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to address such problems. When parenting children who are obese, there are many
psychological problems parents should be aware that their children will encounter due to
the social stigmatization experienced from their overweight status. The next section of
this literature review will address these psychological issues and the influence of familial
characteristics on the psychological well-being of obese children.

Psychological Well-Being of Children with Obesity
There are many studies that have investigated the psychological well-being of
children with obesity. Children who are obese have been found to have major self esteem
and self concept issues (Allon, 1979; Sallade, 1973; Strauss, Smith, Frame, & Forehand,
1985; Kuehfuss, K., Ramirez, J., Burley Aaen, T., Babikian, T., Macias, A., ReinaPatton, A., Yin, L., & Freier, M.C., 2003). However, there is contradictory evidence on
self esteem and its relationship to obesity (Epstein, Klein, Wisniewski, 1994). Some
studies have not been able to find any significant differences on self esteem between
children and adolescents with obesity and those without obesity (Mendelson & White,
1982; Wadden, Foster, Brownell, & Finley, 1984). However, other studies have
successfully found significant differences on self esteem between obese and nonobese
children (Allon, 1979; Sallade, 1973; Strauss, Smith, Frame, & Forehand, 1985). Straus
et al. (1985) found that obesity is a significant predictor of self reports of rejection by
peers and less social likability overall. There have also been findings from the Straus et
al. (1985) study that suggest that children who are obese also have higher levels of
depression on the Child Depression Inventory (CDI). There are several explanations for
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why there might be different findings in this area, such as different sample sizes, different
measures for constructs, and different sample characteristics (Epstein, et al., 1994).
It is important to investigate what potential psychological factors affects children
who are obese, because many studies have provided evidence that there is a high
prevalence of psychiatric illness and eating disorders among adults who are obese and are
seeking treatment for obesity (Black, Goldstein, & Mason, 1992; Goldsmith, AngerFriedfeld, Beren, Rudolph, Boeck, & Aronne, 1992). Therefore, it is clearly important to
investigate what factors may be potential psychological problems in children who seek
treatment for obesity, so that those issues can be addressed before they become issues
they must face as adults (Beck, Stevens, Hamai, & Freier, 2006).
Many studies have suggested that it is important to understand what
characteristics families who have obese children have. Beck & Terry (1985) conducted a
study that compared 8 families with an obese child to 8 other families with normal weight
children. All children in the sample were between the ages of 8-12 years old. This study
used the Family Environment Scale (Moos & Moos, 1981) to assess the different
characteristics of each of the families. Results of this study revealed that families who
have obese children were less cohesive, more conflicted, less interested in social and
cultural activities and had a tendency to be less organized than the families who did not
have obese children. These characteristics reveal important implications about the role
that families play in their child’s life and how a family functions can affect a child’s
health status. Another similar study was conducted by Banies, Yanis, Wallander, &
Korsch (1988) on 30 families with obese children around the same age group (7-12 years
old) compared to a control sample of families with children who were within normal
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weight limits. The results of this study revealed similar family characteristics of families
with obese children, such as less cohesiveness, less independence, and less active as a
family. However, not all studies have found consistent findings across families with an
obese child. Kinston, Loader, & Miller (1987) found no significant differences between
families with an obese child and families with no obese child; however, they did find that
families with an obese female child were more hostile towards their child than were
families with a normal weight female child.
A similar study was conducted to determine what type of relationship children
who are obese have with their parents compared to children who are not obese (Valtolina
& Marta, 1998). It was hypothesized that children who are not obese would have
experienced stronger communication and support from their families compared to
children who are obese, and that this quality of the relationship between the child and
parent would affect psychological well being. There were 30 families with an obese
child in this study, along with a comparison group of 30 other families with a child who
was within normal weight limits. All families were matched for adolescents’ age, sex
and SES. Families were asked to complete the Parent-Adolescent Communication Scale
and the Parent-Adolescent Support Scale, and children were asked to fill out the
Rosenberg Self esteem Scale. The results of this study revealed that there were actually
no differences in the quality of parent-child relationship between the two types of
families; however, it was revealed that having support from their families was more
important among adolescents who were obese, compared to adolescents who were not
obese.
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Another study investigated the role of parental psychological issues, among
parents who have children with obesity and are seeking treatment (Epstein, et ah, 1994).
The authors of this study argued that it is typical to have parents who are also obese in
this population, and therefore, it is important to investigate their psychological issues to
determine if that plays a role in their child’s psychological issues. Previous studies have
found that maternal and child obesity are significantly associated with childhood
psychological problems, measured by the Child Behavior Check List (Israel & Shapiro,
1985). Particularly, social withdrawal problems were more common among obese boys
and somatic complaints among the girls (Israel & Shapiro, 1985). Epstein, et al (1994)
also used the Child Behavior Check List (CBCL) to measure child psychological
problems and their relationship with parental and child obesity and parent psychiatric
problems. A total of 59 families were included in this study, which included both lean
and obese parents from mostly middle class status. To control for possible conflicting
factors, the eligibility criteria for this sample was having a child not diagnosed with
Attention Deficit Disorder or learning disability, and having no family members that
were currently in treatment for psychiatric problems or in any other weight loss program.
In addition to the CBCL, the Cornell Medical Index was used to assess adult physical and
psychiatric complaints. The results of this study revealed that parental obesity and
parental psychiatric symptoms showed a strong relationship to the psychological
problems in children who were moderately obese. However, a majority of these children
who were seeking treatment for obesity, demonstrated no serious psychological
problems. The most commonly reported psychological problems were social problems
for boys and girls and anxiety and depression for boys. Epstein, et al. (1994) concluded
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that parental psychological problems may be contributing to child psychological
problems in obese children, even more so than their degree of obesity. These results
suggest that parents are either modeling behaviors that affect their child’s psychological
attitudes, or that the parents’ psychological problems are altering their parenting
behaviors, which in turn, may influence the way they interact with their children.
Other studies have found similar results that suggest that parental psychological
problems may be modeling negative behaviors on their children. For instance, previous
studies have found that maternal attitudes can influence a child as early as infancy:
maternal attitudes can influence an infant’s ability to distinguish between hunger and
satiety (Bruch, 1940; Bruch, 1973). This relationship also exists between psychological
issues such as anxiety or depression in mothers and their tendency to overfeed an infant.
A study was conducted by Favaro & Santonastaso (1995) that looked at the relationship
between parental psychiatric problems and the degree of obesity among their children.
The parents in this sample reported that 86% of the children had psychological and
somatic symptoms associated with obesity, measured by an eating inventory and the
Brief Symptom Inventory. The results of this study suggest that mothers that had more
serious psychiatric problems were more likely to have children who were severely obese
and that mothers’ characteristics played a more important role than the fathers’
characteristics for their child’s obesity and weight loss. However, the results from this
study should be carefully interpreted because there was no control group of non-obese
children in the study.
The previous sections have demonstrated that both parental involvement and
parental characteristics have been identified as important factors that influence the
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physical and psychological well-being of children who are obese. It can be concluded
from these sections that parents play an important role in how a child who is obese will
progress in their treatment for obesity, both physically and psychologically. It can further
be concluded that parental readiness for change can potentially determine the success of
their child’s treatment.

Statement of Problem & Hypotheses

In summary, many studies have suggested that childhood obesity treatment can be
improved with parental involvement. However, to date, there is only one study that has
looked at parental readiness for change as a factor for treatment of the overweight child
that was not an intervention study. Since parental involvement has shown to be very
effective for beneficial effects in treatment for childhood obesity, it would seem
important to first measure parental readiness for making the necessary lifestyle change
that will foster an encouraging and supportive environment for these children. Therefore,
the main focus of this study is to address how parental readiness for change and parental
involvement may affect psychological (e.g. self concept) outcomes and medical/physical
outcomes (e.g. percentage of body fat, blood pressure, and resting pulse) for children in a
treatment program.
The purpose of the current study is to look at whether or not parental readiness for
change and parental involvement make significant contributions to the child’s outcome
measures at the end of treatment for their obesity. The study data will be attained from
children and adolescents who are referred for treatment by their primary care pediatrician
to Loma Linda University’s Growing Fit Program for being overweight. Both
psychological and medical/physical outcomes measures are taken to determine if there
are specific improvements that were observed over the 12 week course of treatment.
These outcomes measures include percentage of body fat, blood pressure (both diastolic
and systolic), resting pulse and self concept as the psychological measure.
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This study will only look at the Precontemplation, Contemplation, Action, and
Maintenance stages of change. The other stages would require long-term follow-up
testing after the treatment session is over and as such will not be feasible for this study, as
this study will only attain data until the end of the treatment session.
The hypotheses for the current study are based on the following premises. First,
many studies have demonstrated that children in family based intervention program for
their obesity maintain the benefit of treatment better than children who were not in family
based intervention programs (Epstein, et al., 1987; Epstein, et al., 1994). Second, some
studies suggest that parental psychological characteristics have a unique contribution to
childhood obesity and the psychological characteristics of these children seeking
treatment for obesity (Favaro & Santonastaso, 1995).

Therefore, by teaching these

parents the importance of developing a strong self concept in their children, it is expected
that self concept will improve among those children, whose parents are more involved.
Third, readiness to make lifestyle changes for treating obesity is identified as an
important assessment prior to receiving the treatment, because it can help explain why
some individuals improve during the course of treatment and why some do not improve
(Copperman & Jacobson, 2004).

Therefore, it is expected that since parental

involvement is associated with improvements in treatment in their children, parents who
identify themselves as being more ready for change will be more involved and have
children with greater improvements at the end of the treatment session.
As such, the present study focuses on the following hypotheses:
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1) Greater parental involvement will be associated with improvements in the
child’s physical outcomes, which include child’s percentage body fat, blood
pressure, and resting pulse at the end of the 12 week session treatment.
2) Greater parental involvement will be associated with improvements in child’s
self concept.
3) Parents who identify themselves as having greater readiness for change at the
intake of the program (indicated by higher Readiness for Change scores) will
be associated with having children who demonstrate physical improvements
at the end of the treatment.
4) Parents who identify themselves as having greater readiness for change at the
intake of the program (indicated by higher Readiness for Change scores) will
be associated with having children who demonstrate improvements in their
sense of self concept at the end of the treatment.

Methods

Power Analysis
Power analysis was done to determine what sample size is needed in order to
attain significant (p < .05) associations between parental involvement and improved
physical outcomes measures at the end of the study. This power analysis used a
correlation coefficient of .34 based on previous studies that have found that this multiple
correlation for the best fitting model is what is necessary to predict improvements in
outcome measures such as BMI (Epstein, et al., 1994). The power calculation was done
with a desired .80 power level, which according to Cohen (1977), is the recommended
desired power level. Results of the power analysis revealed that 53 subjects are needed at
the .05 level of significance to yield significant associations between parental
involvement and readiness for change and improved outcome measures in children
seeking treatment for obesity.

Experimental Design
The current study utilized archival data and is a repeated measures, withinsubjects, correlational design. All children had an intake medical examination with the
pediatrician on staff at the Growing Fit Program. During the medical examination.
several measures are taken, including resting pulse after a 3-step test, blood pressure
(both diastolic and systolic) and percent body fat. These same measures are taken again
at the end of the 12 week intervention program by the same pediatrician on staff. Parents
are also asked to complete parental Readiness for Change measures at the intake
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interviews (done during the 1st week of the intervention program). Finally, the children
complete a self concept measure at the intake and exit interviews.
The independent variables in this design were a composite score for all the
parental surveys (referred to as Parental Involvement Survey) tracking the parents’
involvement throughout the program (See Appendix A and Appendix B), and the
Parental Readiness for Change measure taken during the intake interview (See Appendix
C). The dependent variables were the physical measures from both the intake and exit
medical examinations (i.e. blood pressure, resting pulse and percent body fat) and the self
concept measures collected from the children from both the intake and exit interviews.

Sample
Archival data was used for the sample of children who had been part of the
Growing Fit Program. During the informed consent for the treatment, parents also
indicate that their child’s data can be used for research purposes. Data was used only
from the families that have consented to allow their data be utilized for research
purposes.
As per the Growing Fit criteria for eligibility, all children who were part of the
study had a BMI greater than or equal to the 85th percentile for their age and gender, but
were able to ambulate on their own. At the Growing Fit Program, any child who is
between the ages of 6-16 years old is eligible, as long as they have no current psychosis.
moderate-server mental retardation, and are not actively suicidal or homicidal. Suicidal
ideation is measured on item #9 on the Children’s Depression Inventory (CDI). This
measure is given to them at the intake of the program. If a child indicates that they are
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thinking about or want to kill themselves, there will be a follow up risk assessment that
will be done by trained staff, to determine if they are in need of further care. However,
due to the clinical characteristics of the population of children who indicate they want to
kill themselves were excluded from the study to prevent a skewed sample.
Families that are referred to Growing Fit, typically are low SES families with a
household income less than $20,000/year. The geographic region that is primarily
represented in this convenience sample is families from the Inland Empire area of
Southern California.

Measures
Children who attend the Growing Fit Program attain their intake medical
examinations during the first four weeks of the intervention program and also exit
medical evaluations occur during the last four weeks of the intervention program. The
primary pediatrician on staff attains the physical measures at these visits. The measures
that used for the purpose of this study include blood pressure (both diastolic and systolic)
and percent body fat. Resting pulse is also recorded at both the intake and the exit of the
program. The resting pulse is recorded after children complete a task that will require
them to take 3-steps up and down for 3 minutes. Please see Appendix E for the data
sheet used to record these physical measures for all participants.
Piers-Harris Self Concept Scale-II. After completing their medical examination.
children are asked to complete several psychological measures, including the Piers-Harris
Self Concept Scale-II (Piers, Harris, & Herzberg, 2002). The Piers-Harris Self Concept
Scale is a standardized scale that is used to measure self concept in children 10 years old
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or older. The Piers-Harris Self Concept Scale is intended to measure how children really
feel about themselves and asks questions such as “I feel left out of things”, “I am often
mean to other people”, and “I am cheerful”. The response scale for this scale is
dichotomous (1= yes, 0 = no). The Measure has 9 separate components that each yield a
T score: Inconsistency Index, Response Bias Index, Behavior, Intellectual & Social
Status, Physical appearance and attributes, anxiety, popularity, happiness and satisfaction.
and Piers-Harris total T score. The reliability of this scale has previously been
established and has an alpha reliability coefficient ranging from .88 to .93 (Lorenzo,
Bilge, Reinherz, & Frost, 1995).
Parental Involvement Measure. Parents were asked to complete a survey that was
prepared by Growing Fit staff, at the end of every parent group session (See Appendix
A). A Spanish version of this survey is also available (See Appendix B). The survey is a
self report of how involved the parents are throughout the program and asks questions
such as, “I exercise with my child”. The response scale is on a 7 point Likert scale (1=
strongly disagree, 7 = strongly agree). This scale was derived based on the information
provided from the literature on parental involvement and the significant clinical
experience of the Growing Fit staff. A composite average score from all of these surveys
was used for each parent, at the end of the study.
Parental Readiness for Change Measure. A Parental Readiness for Change
measure that has been developed by the Growing Fit staff will be used to assess the
parents’ readiness to make the lifestyle changes that are necessary to help their child
improve and benefit from the intervention (See Appendix C). A Spanish version of this
measure is also available (See Appendix D). The Parent Readiness for Change measure
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is adapted from the University of Rhode Island Change Assessment (URICA) scale,
which is a self-report measure that has been used across different populations to assess
readiness for change (Prochaska et ah, 1994). Personnel expertise was used to modify
the items on the URICA so that they refer to parents’ readiness to make changes in their
lives that will benefit their overweight children. The measure consists of 64 items and is
available in English. Each item is measured on a 5 point Likert scale (1= Strongly
disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Undecided, 4 = Agree, 5 = Strongly Agree). All items are
randomly placed and each item will be categorized into either the Precontemplation,
Contemplation, Action, or Maintenance stage of readiness during the scoring process.
Some of the items on this questionnaire are: “It worries me that my child might slip back
into an unhealthy lifestyle that I have worked hard to help him/her change, so I am here
to seek help”; “As far as I’m concerned, I do not have any control over my child
changing his/her diet and exercise habits”. This questionnaire is intended to measure the
Parent’s Perception of their child’s readiness for change along with the parent’s actual
readiness for change. The focus of this study was just the parent’s readiness for change;
therefore, only those items that measure the parent’s actual readiness for change were
included in the analysis.
The scoring template used for the Parental Readiness for Change measure was
developed by the Growing Fit staff (See Appendix G), based on items that loaded on each
of the readiness stages and was adapted from the University of Rhode Island Change
Assessment (URICA) scale (Prochaska et al., 1994). Because the focus of this study was
just on the parent’s readiness for change, only the first 32 items of the measure, which
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specifically asked questions about parent readiness for change, were analyzed in this
study.

Procedure
All Participants are asked to complete both intake and exit packets, which include
a series of psychological measures, as part of their participation in the Growing Fit
Program. The current study utilized archival data from the measures completed by these
Growing Fit Participants. Parental consent for use of the data is attained as part of the
clinical consent prior to the child’s attendance at Growing Fit (See Appendix F for
Parental Informed Consent Form). Only parents who endorsed that their child’s data
could be used for research purposes were included in the study.
The Growing Fit program uses a multi-disciplinary approach to treat pediatric
obesity, such as medical, nutritional, psychological, and physical intervention. All
participants receive nutritional counseling, focused on education on healthy alternatives
for food, twice a month for an hour each session. In addition, all participants are required
to attend an exercise program at the Loma Linda University Drayson Center twice a week
for an hour each session and group counseling that focuses on self concept and self
esteem biweekly. All participants are given notification of what is required of them.
including how many sessions they are allowed to miss.
There are group counseling sessions for parents and for children separately that
occur two times a month. During each of the group sessions there are several topics that
are outlined for both the children and parents, including self concept issues, importance
of parental involvements, ways parents can be more involved and more supportive of
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their children and problem-solving techniques to help provide parents with solutions
during challenging situations. For instance, the first meeting for the parent support
groups will consist of a presentation in both English and Spanish that will explain what
obesity is, how it is caused, and what parents can do to help their children become
healthier.
Parents in the program are asked to participate in a parent interview conducted by
trained research assistants, during the intake interviews (at the beginning of the
intervention program). Throughout the 12 week session, attendances for the parents are
recorded. Also, at the end of every group session, parents are asked to complete an 8item survey that is based on a 7 point Likert scale, designed to measure their
involvement. Children also attend a medical examination at the beginning of the
intervention program, during which time the primary pediatrician on the Growing Fit
staff takes several measures, including percent body fat, blood pressure (both diastolic
and systolic), and resting pulse after a 3-step test. During the 12th week (last week) of the
intervention program, parents and their children complete exit interviews, during which
these same physical measures are taken again by the same pediatrician on staff.
All participants are informed that there will be no identifying information on their
research measures and that their confidentiality rights are protected. Participants are also
informed that the nature of their involvement in the Growing Fit program is voluntary.
and they are free to conclude their participation in the program at any time. Children are
also given a participation contract that outlines the elements of the program as well and
notifies them of their rights.

Results

Participant Characteristics
There were 49 Growing Fit participants that met this study’s inclusion criteria.
However, of the 49 participants, only 27 (55.1%) completed all study components of the
12 week program (i.e. both intake and exit packets were completed by the child and their
parent and final medical exam was completed). Therefore, the analyses that looked at
outcome data (Hypothesis 1-4) included only those children who completed the program.
This attrition rate can be attributed to several factors, including failure to comply with
contract guidelines which require a certain number of group visits and medical follow-up
appointments, or to personal limitations with attendance to the program.
The mean age for the sample during the intake process was M = 10.47, SD = 2.62
(See Table 2). The youngest child was 6 years old and the oldest was 16 years old.
There were 27 males (55.1 %) and 22 females (44.9%), making the sample a fairly equal
distribution of males and females (See Table 1). However, in terms of the parent’s
ethnicity, the majority of the sample was of Hispanic origin (83%). The remainder of the
sample consisted of 4 African American participants (8.5 %) and 4 White participants
(8.5%). Similarly, 83 % of the children were of Hispanic origin, 8.5% were African
American, 6.4% were White, and 2.1 % were classified as “Other” in terms of their
ethnicity. Most of the parents involved in the program were the child’s mother (86.4%).
There were 3 fathers in the program (6.8%) and 3 respondents that were the child’s
relative (6.8%). None of the children were actively suicidal; however, 21.7% of the
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sample reported past suicidal ideation (i.e. they endorsed that they thought about killing
themselves but would not do it on the Children’s Depression Inventory).

Table 1.
Demographic Characteristics of Participants (N = 49)
Characteristic
Completion of Program
Did not complete
Completed (through exit)
Gender
Female
Male
Ethnicity of Child
Hispanic/Latino
African American
White
Other
Parent/Guardian
Mother
Father
Other
Child’s Suicide Potential
Do not think about killing
Myself

N

%

22
27

44.9
55.1

22
27

44.9
55.1
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83.0
8.5
6.4
2.1

4
3

1
38
3
3

86.4
6.8
6.8

36

78.3

Data Coding & Variable Calculation
For the Parental Involvement measure, the total involvement score for the parents
was derived by adding up the total scores for items 2-7 on each bi-weekly survey and
reverse coding item 5 on this survey, to maintain the direction of the scale (higher scores
indicative of higher Parental Involvement). The composite was then calculated by
dividing the total (from all the time points) by the number of time points. In other words.
a composite mean score was derived from the bi-weekly parental involvement measures
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to represent the construct. Parental Involvement, in this study. Since the response scale
on this measure is on a 7-point Likert scale, with higher scores indicating greater parental
involvement, and there are a total of 6 parental support groups in which these measures
were administered, the maximum possible composite score is a 7.0.

Preliminary Analyses
Prior to analyses of the study hypotheses, the data was examined to determine if
assumptions of univariate and multivariate analyses were met. Tabachnick & Fidell
(2007) emphasized the importance of screening continuous variables for normality, even
though normality is not always required for multivariate analysis. Normality was
assessed in this study through graphical methods. Specifically, histograms were
generated to determine the presence of skewness and kurtosis (see Figures 1-3). The
distribution of the constructs (exit Piers-Harris total T-scores; composite scores for
parental involvement) demonstrated a normal distribution as seen in the histograms.
There was a slightly negatively skewed distribution for the total Parent Readiness for
Change measure (Contemplation + Action + Maintenance - Precontemplation); however,
an appropriate degree of variance was maintained.
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Figure 1. Dispersion of total Piers-Harris Self Concept T scores
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Figure 3. Distribution of Composite Parental Involvement (based on bi
weekly surveys).

Study Variable Descriptive Statistics
The children’s mean total T-score on the Piers-Harris Self Concept measure (M =
48.64) was within normal limits (Table 2). By the end of the 12 week session, the
children’s scores on the Piers-Harris Self Concept measure remained Within Normal
Limits (See Table 2).

Table 2.
Mean and Standard Deviations for Children’s characteristics and intake and exit scores on
the Piers-Harris Self Concept Measures
Variable
Age
Piers-Harris TScores
PH-Total
PH-Inconsistency
PH-Response Bias
PH-Behavior
PH-Intellectual &
Social Status
PH-Physical
Appearance &
Attributes
PH-Anxiety
PH-Popularity
PH-Happiness &
Satisfaction

Mean
10.47

Standard
Deviation
2.62

Intake
48.64
51.84
48.40

Mean

Standard
Deviation

Exit
56.00

14.25
3.54
6.74

12.02
8.64
12.61
10.94

44.25
44.78
54.00

9.96

56.67

6.04

49.92

11.55

58.78

8.42

47.40
50.16
48.24

10.77

58.78
58.22
58.56

6.67

49.96
49.08

10.23
7.36

8.26

5.14

4.59

Note. Piers-Harris normative Mean = 50; SD =10.

4^

On
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The mean age for parents included in the study was M =39.63 (See Table 3). The
highest mean scores were reported in the Contemplation stage, in which individuals are
still unsure about wanting to make any changes (M = 35.27) (See Table 3). Out of a
maximum possible composite score of 7.0, the mean for Parental Involvement was M =
5.41. The mean for item 8 on the biweekly survey, which asks parents to report the
number of times they have had junk food in the past week was M = 1.81 (See Table 3).
This mean was calculated separately from the composite involvement score, because it is
a continuous variable.

Table 3.
Mean and Standard Deviation for Parent characteristics and scores on Parent Readiness
for Change Measure and Involvement
Variable
Parent’s Age
Parental Readiness for Change
Precontemplation raw score
Contemplation raw score
Action raw score
Maintenance raw score
Total Parent RFC score
Parental Involvement
Composite Involvement score
Total Involvement score
Item 8 (Junk food/week)

Mean
39.63

Standard Deviation
8.79

16.76
35.27
32.12
25.76
77.46

6.81
4.73
5.07
5.04
14.43

5.41
92.98
1.81

0.69
36.12
1.03

The medical measures for the children at both intake and exit (i.e. completion of
the program) are provided (See Table 4). However, as mentioned above, the medical
outcome data is based on those who completed the program and who were present for
their final medical visit. The children involved in the study had very high diastolic and
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systolic blood pressure, as indicated by their high percentile rank for diastolic and
systolic blood pressure, (M = 81.33; M = 86.00 respectively; based on percentile ranks).

Table 4.
Mean and Standard Deviations for Children's Medical Measure at Intake and Exit
Variable

Mean

Standard
Deviation

Intake
81.33
86.00
35.64

14.40
Diastolic BP (%tile)
Systolic BP (%tile)
15.10
% Body Fat
9.16
Resting Pulse
47.54
19.44
Rate(%tile)
Note. BP = Blood Pressure. %tile = Percentile.

Mean
Exit
79.48
83.00
37.32
45.80

Standard
Deviation
12.84
20.77
9.62
19.64

Statistical Analyses: Hypotheses Examined
Parental Involvement & medical outcomes. Hypothesis one posited that greater
parental involvement will predict improved medical outcomes. In order to address this
hypothesis a summary of all Multiple Regression Analyses performed on Medical
Outcomes Measures and Parental Involvement is provided (See Table 5). Stepwise
Multiple Regression Analyses was performed to determine the effect of parental
involvement on medical outcome measures.
Analysis la: The first analyses examined composite parental involvement scores
as a predictor for children’s Time 2 (Exit) Percent Body Fat, after covarying the Time 1
variable for Percent Body Fat. The dependent variable in this model is the Time 2
variable for Percent Body Fat and the independent variable is the composite Parental
Involvement score. Therefore, the Time 1 variable for Percent Body fat was entered in
the first step, to control for its effects on the model. The first model, which only included
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the Time 1 variable for Percent Body explained 72.5% of the variance in the Time 2
variable for Percent Body fat. In step 2, the continuous variable, composite Parental
Involvement, was entered and found to be an insignificant predictor for Time 2 Percent
Body Fat. F (1, 18) = 25.93, A R2 = .004, p = .62 (N =21). Therefore, after accounting for
the Time 1 variable for Percent Body Fat, parental involvement did not add any unique
variance to the model which did not support the hypothesis.
Analysis lb: The second analysis examined the composite Parental Involvement
scores as a predictor for children’s Time 2 Diastolic Blood Pressure percentile rank, after
covarying the Time 1 variable for Diastolic Blood Pressure percentile rank. The
dependent variable in this model is the Time 2 variable for Diastolic Blood Pressure
percentile rank and the independent variable is the composite Parental Involvement score.
The Time 1 variable for Diastolic Blood Pressure percentile rank was entered in the first
step and was found to be an insignificant predictor of the Time 2 variable for Diastolic
Blood Pressure percentile rank F (1, 19) = 1.071, p = .31. In step 2, the composite
Parental Involvement score was added to the model; however, this step did not add any
unique variance to the model and was also not a significant predictor of the Time 2
variable for Diastolic Blood Pressure percentile rank, F (1, 18) = .61, A R2 = .010, p =
.67 (N =21).

The same analysis was performed to examine the effects of Parental

Involvement on the Time 2 variable for Systolic Blood Pressure percentile rank. This
analysis also covaried the Time 1 variable for Systolic Blood Pressure percentile rank, by
entering the Time 1 variable for this variable into the first step. The results revealed that
the Time 1 variable for Systolic Blood Pressure percentile rank is not a significant
predictor of the Time 2 variable for Systolic Blood pressure percentile rank, F (1, 19) =
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1.51, p = .23 and only accounted for 7.4% of the variance in the Time 2 Systolic Blood
pressure percentile rank. In the second step, the composite Parental Involvement variable
was entered and was also not a significant predictor of Time 2 Systolic Blood Pressure
percentile rank, F (1, 18) = .72, A R2 = .000, p = .97. Therefore, Hypothesis lb was not
supported by the results of this analysis.
Analysis 1c: Stepwise Multiple Regression was performed to examine the effects
of Parental Involvement on the Time 2 variable for children’s resting pulse rate percentile
rank. In the first step, the Time 1 variable for resting pulse rate percentile rank was
entered and found to be a significant predictor for the Time 2 resting pulse rate percentile
rank, F (1, 19) = 9.33, p < .01 and accounted for 29.4% of the variance in the Time 2
variable for resting pulse rate percentile rank. However, when the second step, composite
Parental Involvement, was entered into the model, the model was no longer significant F
(1, 18) = 4.42, A R2 = .000, p = .94 (N = 21) and accounted for 25.5% of the variance in
Time 2 resting pulse rate percentile rank. This decrease in variance accounted for is
likely do to loss of power from adding on an additional variable in the model. Therefore,
parental involvement does not add any unique variance to the model and also did not
support Hypothesis One.
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Table 5.
Stepwise Multiple Regression for Parental Involvement and Medical Outcome Variables
Variable
Dependent Variable
B
SEB
B
AR2
PI & Medical
Time 2
Outcomes
Analysis la:
739***
Step 1-Time 1
%tile BF
%tile BF
.848
.12
.860
Step 2-PI
.004
Composite PI
.986
1.98
.063
Total R2
.742
Adjusted R2
.714
Analysis lb:
Step 1-Time 1
Diastolic BP(%tile)
.053
Diastolic
.226
.22
.231
BP(%tile)
Step 2-PI
.010
Composite PI
1.865
4.30
.099
Total R2
.063
Adjusted R2
-.041
Step 1-Time 1
Systolic BP(%tile)
.074
Systolic
.377
.307
.271
BP (%tile)
Step 2-PI
.000
.278
Composite PI
8.06
.008
.074
Total R2
Adjusted R2
-.029
Analysis 1c:
Step 1-Time 1
Resting Pulse(%tile)
.329**
Resting Pulse
.469
.15
.574
(%tile)
Step 2-PI
.000
Composite PI
-.409
5.61
-.015
Total R2
.330
Adjusted R2
.255
Note. BF = Body Fat. PI = Parental Involvement. BP = Blood Pressure. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.

Parental Involvement & Piers-Harris Self Concept. Hypothesis Two posited that
greater parental involvement would predict improvement in children’s Piers-Harris Self
Concept.
Analysis 2: Stepwise Multiple Regression was performed to examine the effects
of Parental Involvement on the Time 2 variable for children’s Piers-Harris Self Concept
total T-scores. There were only six children included in this analysis, because the Piers-
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Harris is only administered to children 10 years old or older (as normative data is only
available for children who are 10 years old or older). The Time 1 variable for children’s
total Piers-Harris Self Concept T-score was entered in the first step to covary for its effect
on the relationship between Parental Involvement and the Time 2 variable for children’s
total Piers-Harris Self Concept T-score. The results revealed that the Time 1 variable for
Piers-Harris Self Concept total T-score is not a significant predictor of the Time 2
variable for Piers-Harris Self Concept total T-score, F (1, 4) = 2.59, p = .18 and it
accounted for 24.1% of the variance in children’s Time 2 Piers-Harris Self Concept Tscore. When the second step. Parental Involvement, was entered into the model, the
model remained nonsignficant, F (1, 3) = 1.52, A R2 = .110, p = .48 (N =6) and accounted
for 17.2% of the variance in the Time 2 variable for total Self Concept. Therefore,
parental involvement did not provide any unique variance to the model and did not
support Hypothesis Two.
Parent Readiness for Change and medical outcomes. Hypothesis Three posited
that greater parental readiness for change during the intake of the program will be a
predictor of greater improvements in children’s medical outcomes at the exit of the
program.
Analysis 3a: Stepwise Multiple Regression was performed to examine the unique
effects of total Parent Readiness for Change on the Time 2 variable for Percent Body Fat.
In the first step, the Time 1 variable for Percent Body Fat was entered and found to be a
significant predictor of the Time 2 variable for Percent Body Fat, F(l, 17) = 40.54, p <
.001 (N = 19) and accounted for 68.7% of the variance in Percent Body Fat at Time 2. In
the second step, total Parent Readiness for Change was entered and the model was no
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longer significant, F (1, 16) = 19.15, A R2 = .001, p = .84 (N = 19) and accounted for
66.9% of the variance in Time 2 Percent Body Fat. Therefore this hypothesis was not
supported as Parent Readiness for Change did not contribute any unique variance to the
Time 2 variable for Percent Body Fat.
Analysis 3b: Stepwise Multiple Regression was performed to examine the unique
effects of Parental Readiness for Change on the Time 2 variable for Systolic Blood
Pressure percentile rank. In the first step, the Time 1 variable for Systolic Blood Pressure
percentile rank was entered and found to be a nonsignificant predictor of the Time 2
variable for Systolic Blood Pressure percentile rank, F (1, 17) = 3.71, p = .07. This
model accounted for 13.1% of the variance in Time 2 Systolic Blood Pressure percentile
rank. In the second step, the total Parent Readiness for Change was entered and was also
a nonsignificant predictor of the Time 2 variable for Systolic Blood Pressure percentile
rank, F (1, 16) = 1.83, A R2 = .007, p = .72 (N = 19) and accounted for 8.4% of the
variance in Time 2 Systolic Blood Pressure percentile rank.
The same analysis was performed using Diastolic BP percentile rank. Similar
findings were revealed in this analysis; Time 1 variable for Diastolic Blood Pressure
percentile rank was a nonsignificant predictor of the Time 2 variable for Diastolic BP
Percentile rank F (1, 17) = 2.66, p = .12 and accounted for 8.4% of the variance in Time 2
variable for Diastolic BP. When the second step, Parent Readiness for Change, was
added in the model, the model remained nonsignificant, F (1, 16) = 1.33, AR2 = .007, p =
.72 (N = 19) and accounted for 3.5% of the variance in Time 2 variable for Diastolic BP.
Analysis 3c: Stepwise Multiple Regression was performed to examine the effects of
Parent Readiness for Change on the Time 2 variable for Resting Pulse Rate percentile
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rank. In the first step, the Time 1 variable for Resting Pulse Rate percentile rank was
entered and found to be a significant predictor of the Time 2 variable for Resting Pulse
Rate percentile rank, F (1, 17) = 10.68, p < .01 and accounted for 35% of the variance in
Time 2 Resting Pulse Rate percentile rank. However, when Parent Readiness for Change
was added to the model, the model was no longer significant, F (1, 16) = 5.04, A R2 =
.001, p = .91 (N = 19) and only accounted for 31% of the variance in Time 2 Resting
Pulse Rate percentile rank. Therefore, after accounting for the effects of Time 1 Resting
Pulse Rate percentile rank, Parent Readiness for Change did no contribute any unique
variance to the model and did not support Hypothesis Three.
Parent Readiness for Change and Piers-Harris Self Concept. Hypothesis Four
posited that greater parental readiness for change during the intake of the program will
predict improvements in children’s Piers-Harris Self Concept scores during the exit of the
program.
Analysis 4: Stepwise Multiple Regression was performed to examine the effects of
Parent Readiness for Change on children’s Piers-Harris (PH) Self Concept total T-score.
This analysis only included a sample of eight children. In the first step, the Time 1
variable for PH Self Concept total T-score was entered. Results indicated that the Time 1
variable for PH Self concept was not a significant predictor of the Time 2 variable for PH
Self Concept, F (1, 6) = 2.47, p = .17 and accounted for 17.3% of the variance in Time 2
PH Self Concept total T-score. In the second step, Parent Readiness for Change was
added to the model; however, the model remained nonsignificant, F (1, 5) = 1.03, A R2 =
.001, p = .95 and accounted for .9 % of the variance in Time 2 PH Self Concept total Tscore. Therefore, Hypothesis Four was not supported by the results of this analysis.
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Post-hoc exploratory analysis. Post-Hoc Exploratory Analysis was performed
because there appeared to be a trend with attrition for the support group sessions.
Analyses was conducted to determine if there are any significant different between
parents who attended three or more support group sessions compared to those who
attended fewer than three support group sessions. An independent samples t-test was
conducted to determine the effects of total Parent Readiness for Change on attendance to
these group sessions. Levene’s Test for homogeneity of variances was conducted and
was not significant, p > .05; therefore, homogeneity of variances is assumed for this ttest. Results revealed a significant effect of total Parent Readiness for Change on
attendance to parent support group sessions, t (4) = 3.746, p < .05. Those parents who
attended three or more sessions had significantly higher total Parent Readiness for
Change {M = 95.00) than those who attended fewer than three support group sessions
throughout the 12 week intervention (Af =62.00).
An exploratory multiple linear regression model was used to determine what
aspects of parental involvement and parental readiness for change are predictors of
medical and psychosocial measures at exit (See Table 6). Results did not reveal any
significant correlations between parental involvement and medical and psychosocial
measures and no significant correlations between parent readiness for change and
medical and psychosocial measures.
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Table 6.
Zero-Order Correlations of medical outcomes and Piers-Harris total T-Scores with
Parental Involvement, Parent Readiness for Change, and Number of Parent support
group sessions attended
Variable
1. % Body fat
(Exit)
2. Diastolic BP-Percentile
(Exit)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

.09

3. Systolic BP-Percentile
(Exit)

.40*

.65*

4. Resting Pulse Percentile
(Exit)

-.05

.14

14

5. Total PHSCS
(Exit)

.11

-.46

-.44

.46

6. Total PRFC
(Intake)

.02

-.23

17

-.08

.27

7. Number of sessions
attended

-.05

-.04

.24

17

.12

13

8. Composite parental
involvement

-.22

.07

.01

15

.64

.09

.08

Note. BP = Blood Pressure. * p < 0.05

Additional post-hoc exploratory analysis was performed to determine the
presence of any clinically significant findings for the group of participants that endorsed
suicidal ideation or the more distressed group. Specifically, the mean Piers-Harris Self
Concept subscale scores were analyzed separately for this group (See Table 7). In
addition, an independent samples t-test was conducted to determine the effects of suicidal
ideation on Piers-Harris total T scores. Levene’s Test for homogeneity of variances was
conducted and was not significant, p > .05; therefore, homogeneity of variances is
assumed for this t-test. Results revealed a significant effect of suicidal ideation on total
Piers-Harris T scores, t (22) = 3.47, p < .01. Those participants who did not endorse
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suicidal ideation had significantly higher scores on total Piers-Harris T scores (M =
52.83) than those who did endorse suicidal ideation (M =36.33).

Table 7.
Mean and Standard Deviations for Children who endorsed suicidal ideation on the
Piers-Harris Self Concept Measure
Variable

Mean

Piers-Harris T-Scores
Intake
PH-Total
36.33
PH-Behavior
40.67
PH-Intellectual & Social Status
39.00
37.67
PH-Physical Appearance &
Attributes
PH-Anxiety
35.83
PH-Popularity
41.17
39.17
PH-Happiness & Satisfaction
Note. Piers-Harris normative Mean = 50; SD =10.

Standard Deviation

7.61
8.71

8.99
10.73
8.70
8.13
6.27

Discussion

The significant increase in rates of overweight and obese children across the
United States within the past 20 years (Skelton, 2004; Mokad Mokad et ah, 1999;
Troiano & Flegal, 1998, Klein, 2004; Strauss & Pollack, 2001) has become a topic of
serious concern. The medical and psychological consequences of this trend (Visscher &
Siedell, 2001; Rosenbloom, 2002; Allon, 1979; Sallade, 1973; Strauss et ah, 1985;
Kuehfuss et al, 2003) in the pediatric population further contributes to this concern.
Therefore, it is important to develop effective interventions that target this population and
to assess potential factors that may contribute to the success of such interventions. More
and more evidence is reflecting that parental involvement plays a significant role in
intervention programs for children who are obese (Epstein, Wing, Koeske, & Valoski,
1987; Epstein & Wing, 1987; Epstein, Valoski, Wing & McCurley, 1994). However,
despite this finding, there is limited research available that evaluates the parent readiness
for change for their obese child, more specifically for those parents who participate in
intervention programs for their children. Given the importance of ‘being ready for
change’ as part of behavioral change efficacy, it is essential to assess readiness for
change in parents in this population, particularly given the findings that support that
parents play a significant role in the success their children have in intervention programs
for obesity. The current study evaluated the characteristics of Parent Readiness for
Change in this population (i.e. the stages of parent readiness for change). Further this
study sought to identify the contributions that this construct makes to medical and
psychosocial outcome measures in children who are seeking treatment for obesity. In
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addition, parental involvement was also evaluated to determine its potentially unique
contributions to the psychosocial and medical outcomes in the children.
The study sample consisted of a fairly equal distribution of both male and female
children. The majority of the sample consisted of individuals of Hispanic origin.
Therefore, while the sample may not be representative of the general population it is
quite representative of the San Bernardino County area population, the region where this
study took place. In addition, this sample provides useful information for the Hispanic
population which has not been frequently studied in similar intervention programs.
Factors that may explain the majority ethnic composition of the sample include the
established contract with an insurance company that serves low socioeconomic families
in the San Bernardino County as well as the geographical region of the intervention
program; both very represented by the Hispanic ethnic group. Although there were some
fathers involved in the program, the majority of the parents who participated in Growing
Fit were mothers of the children. It was not surprising that a majority of the parents
involved in the program were the mothers, as other research studies have reported that the
majority of the parents involved in the intervention were the child’s mother as well (Rhee
et al., 2005; Gable & Lutz, 2000). However, even though it was the mothers who
participated in the program, some of them did not demonstrate continuous participation in
the program and did not demonstrate high levels of parental readiness for change. The
lack of paternal involvement also has several implications for the results seen in this
study. For instance, this finding may suggest that mothers are more likely to be actively
involved in providing the necessary support for their children during an intervention
program and are therefore the primary source of support after the termination of the
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program. In addition, this finding may have implications about the negative
consequences of the lack of involvement from the children’s fathers. It is unclear why
fathers did not participate in the program; several factors may explain their lack of
participation such as work schedules that may interfere with their participation.
substantial lack of involvement in all aspects of their child’s life (i.e. they may not be
currently present in their child’s life), or unwillingness to see the benefits of their
involvement in helping their child improve their weight status. Although this topic has
not been explored in research on parental involvement and pediatric obesity or in this
study, these factors may serve as potential explanations for the composition of the current
sample. None the less, these potential factors and the lack of involvement from a
majority of fathers in the program may have important implications for the child’s ability
to successfully make behavioral and lifestyle changes.

Parental Involvement and Medical & Psychosocial Outcomes in Children
In the first study hypothesis it was hypothesized that parents that demonstrate
greater parental involvement as indicated by their composite scores (average scores) on
the Parental Involvement Survey will have children with improved medical outcomes by
the termination of the program. Specifically, it was hypothesized that higher parental
involvement would contribute to lowered percent body fat in their children. The results
revealed that parental involvement did not contribute any unique variance to the percent
body fat in the child. Therefore, this hypothesis was unable to be supported in the results
of this study. It was further hypothesized that parents that demonstrate greater parental
involvement will have children who demonstrate improved systolic and diastolic blood
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pressure percentiles (obtained by Physician’s records) by the 12th week of the
intervention program. However, results of this analysis revealed that parental
involvement did not contribute any unique variance to the systolic or diastolic blood
pressure. Therefore, this hypothesis was unable to be supported in the results of this
study. The study also hypothesized that parents that demonstrate greater parental
involvement will have children with an improved resting pulse percentile on the 3-step
test by the termination of the program. Results of statistical analysis did not reveal
support for this hypothesis as parental involvement did not contribute any unique
variance to the resting pulse rate percentile at the termination of the program.
Therefore, parental involvement was not a predictor of any of the medical
outcomes in children receiving treatment at the Growing Fit Obesity Program. This
finding may be due to the limited sample size and to the short-term intervention provided
in the program (i.e. 12 week intervention program). Because medical variables were
included as the outcome measures, greater time would be needed in order to see
significant changes within the time period of the intervention program. In addition, due
to the limited variability and restricted range of the medical variables in this sample,
achieving significant findings are almost impossible with a small sample size. This
finding may also be due to a non-optimal composite parental involvement average among
the parents participating in this study, which may contribute to the lack of significant
change in their children by the termination of the program. Another factor that may
contribute to the findings of this study may be that previous studies have found long term
benefits of parental involvement in medical outcomes for children who seek treatment for
obesity (Epstein et ah, 1987; Epstein & Wing, 1987; Epstein et ah, 1994). Therefore,
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research on parental involvement and medical outcomes in obese children may not be
evident in immediate or short-term benefits of intervention programs but rather require
more time for benefits to become evident. In this study, outcomes were assessed
immediately after a short-term intervention, which may explain the lack of significant
physical changes noted at the termination of the program.
The second hypothesis related to psychosocial measures and parental
involvement. It was hypothesized that parents that demonstrate more parental
involvement will have children with healthier or improved self concept on their total
score of the Piers-Harris Self Concept Measure by the end of the intervention program.
Conversely, parents who demonstrate less parental involvement will not see
improvements in their child’s total Piers-Harris Self Concept score by the end of the
intervention program. However, this hypothesis was not supported as the results of
statistical analysis did not reveal any significant or unique variance of parental
involvement to the total score on the Piers-Harris Self Concept measure at the end of the
intervention program. This finding may be partly attributed to the lack of variability in
the total Piers-Harris Self Concept scores at intake and at the termination of the
intervention program (i.e. mean Piers-Harris Self Concept scores were within normal
limits both at intake and at exit).
Therefore, even though the intervention program provided the study parents with
tools for developing action-oriented goals and discussed ways for working toward those
developed goals, the parents in this program were likely not actively involved (as
indicated by non-optimal composite involvement scores) in the participation of the
program or in helping their child practice the skills that are taught within the program.
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thus not impacting behavioral or physical change in the child. As noted above another
factor that may contribute to the findings of this study may be that previous studies have
found long term benefits of parental involvement in medical outcomes for children who
seek treatment for obesity (Epstein et ah, 1987; Epstein & Wing, 1987; Epstein et ah.
1994). Therefore, it could be expected that the effects of parental involvement in
psychosocial outcomes may also take more time to be evidenced. A relationship between
parental involvement and psychological outcomes in obese children may be clearer if
assessed long term. According to Stoltz and Kern (2007), individuals use different
processes as they transition through the stages of the Transtheoretical Model. Individuals
experience frequent shifts in their motivation thoughts as they transition through the
stages, from more negative to more positive motivation thoughts when thinking about the
specific behavior they want to change (Stoltz & Kern, 2007). The sample of parents
included in this study were likely experiencing this frequent shift in motivational
thoughts as they were participating in the program. These frequent shifts in motivation
thoughts may have contributed to inadequate parental involvement while they were in the
program. However, it may be possible that these parents will experience more positive
motivation thoughts after they terminate the intervention program, especially once they
are ready to move onto a more advanced stage of readiness for change. In other words.
parents who participate in the program may not be ready to make the necessary changes
to help their child gain medical and psychosocial benefits while they are in the program;
however, they may be more ready to make those changes once they leave the program
and some time has passed since their initial decision to make changes. This finding
supports previous studies that have demonstrated long term benefits of parental
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involvement in intervention programs for childhood obesity (Kuehfuss, et al., 2003). As
such it may be that the benefits of being able to repeat an intervention may be warranted
in programs such as Growing Fit. This requires further research as it may better elucidate
these relationships and also be a more efficacious weight loss methodology.

Parent Readiness for Change and Medical & Psychosocial Outcomes in Children
The highest mean for the stages for Parent Readiness for Change measure in this
sample was observed in the Contemplation stage of readiness for change, in which
individuals are still unsure about wanting to make any changes. The study aimed to
determine if there was a significant association between Parent Readiness for Change at
the intake of the intervention program to medical and psychosocial outcomes in the
children. Specifically, it was hypothesized that parents with higher Parent Readiness for
Change, as indicated by the total Readiness for Change score at intake (Contemplation +
Action + Maintenance - Precontemplation), will have children with lowered percent body
fat (compared to their intake measures) improved systolic and diastolic blood pressure
percentile and improved resting pulse percentile before the 3-step test at the end of the
treatment session. This hypothesis was not supported. In addition, it was hypothesized
that parents who have higher scores on their total RFC measure will have children with
improved total scores on the Piers-Harris Self Concept at the end of the intervention
program. Conversely, Children whose parents have a lower total RFC score will
demonstrate less improvements in their total Piers-Harris self concept at the end of
treatment. However, results of statistical analysis did not support this hypothesis either.
as total Parent Readiness for Change did not contribute any unique variance to the total
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scores on the Piers-Harris Self concept at the end of the intervention program. As noted
in the previous hypothesis these results are likely due to the stage of change that the
parents in this population are reporting, the Contemplation Stage. The Transtheoretical
Model states that individuals in the Contemplation Stage begin to understand and
acknowledge that there is problem and are thinking about starting to change the problem
behaviors that contribute to that problem (Prochaska, DiClemente & Norcross, 1992).
Therefore, the parents in this sample are just beginning to acknowledge that their children
are obese and at risk for health and psychosocial problems and are thinking about coming
into the Growing Fit Obesity clinic to seek help with changing the behaviors that they
and their children engage in that contribute to the obesity. Prochaska, DiClemente, and
Norcross (1992) stated that individuals can stay in the Contemplation stage for a long
period of time; however, most individuals who report being in the Contemplation stage
are intending to begin to take action within the next six months. The findings in the
current study supports this statement because individuals reported higher means for the
Contemplation stage of readiness for change and therefore, were likely not ready to begin
to take action to engage in change behaviors (as evidenced by the lack of involvement).
This finding also explains why parent readiness for change did not contribute any unique
explanation or association to the medical and psychosocial outcomes in the children
participating in the intervention program.
Additional post hoc analysis was performed to determine if total Parental
Readiness for Change was associated with attendance to the parent support groups that
are part of the intervention program. Results revealed that parents who attended three or
more sessions of the parent support groups throughout the intervention program, had
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significantly higher total Parent Readiness for Change at the intake of the program
compared to those who attended fewer than three sessions of the parent support groups.
This finding suggests that attendance and participation in the parent support group
sessions is likely more limited if parents do not feel they are ready for making changes
yet. Since parent support group sessions occur concurrently with the child support group
sessions (but are held in separate groups and separate rooms), this suggests that children
whose parents are attending fewer sessions are also attending fewer support group
sessions. However, even though a significant association was revealed between total
Parent Readiness for Change and attendance to the support groups sessions, similar
associations were not observed between Parent Readiness for Change and the medical
and psychosocial outcome measures. As was noted in the above discussion it is
suggested that this lack of significant contribution of Parent Readiness for Change to the
medical and psychosocial outcomes at the termination of the program in addition to
parents being in the Contemplation stage of the Transtheoretical Model is likely due to
limited power because of small sample size and truncated values in the medical and
psychosocial variables.
Post-hoc exploratory analysis was performed to determine if the group of
participants that endorsed suicidal ideation had any unique characteristics. This analysis
revealed that this group of participants had a significantly lower mean Piers-Harris total T
score compared to the group of participants that did not endorse suicidal ideation.
Therefore, this distressed group of individuals demonstrates significantly lower overall
self concept, which can have important implications for the focus of intervention for this
population
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In summary, parental involvement and parent readiness for change did not predict
children’s’ medical and psychosocial outcomes at the termination of the intervention
program. However, in this study parents demonstrated limited involvement and were
more likely to be in the Contemplation stage of readiness for change. It is expected that
these factors probably impacted their ability to be adequately involved not only in the
program but also outside of the program. In addition, these parents likely were not ready
to adopt the skills that were being taught in the action-oriented interventions as part of the
Growing Fit program.

Limitations
Several limitations should be noted and may have contributed to the lack of
significant findings in this study. One of the major limitations is the limited sample size.
especially for the analyses that included the Piers-Harris Self Concept measure (only
administered to children aged 10 years or older); these analyses included only 6 children.
Another major limitation is the truncation of scores in the variables under study. The
lack of variability and potential difficulties with the validity of the medical measures
utilized in this study is considered another limitation of the current study. Because the
participants in this study are all morbidly obese, there was not much variability in their
BMI. In addition, the psychological outcome measure also had a lack of variability both
between participants and from the beginning to the termination of the program. Another
limitation in this study is the Parent Readiness for Change measure. Because of the
scarce body of previous research in Parent Readiness for Change, particularly in this
population, not enough data is available on this measure. Further research using Parent
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Readiness for Change is necessary to determine the reliability and validity of this
measure. In addition, the majority of the individuals included in this study were of
Hispanic origin and were the child’s mother, making it difficult to generalize the results
to the general population. Another limitation of the design for the current study is that
children and their families could not be followed after the termination of the program,
which inhibits measure of maintenance. Because many of these parents were reportedly
in the Contemplation stage when they entered the intervention program, they may have
been more ready to pursue more action-oriented goals after the termination of the 12week program.

Future Directions
Future studies should include more diverse samples that are more representative
of the general population, so that Parent Readiness for Change and involvement can be
addressed in broader cultures and ethnicities. In addition, due to the limited number of
participants with data on the Piers-Harris Self Concept measure this construct could not
be adequately addressed in this study. Further, parental involvement and readiness for
change were both restricted in range with less action, future studies should examine these
constructs further with a cohort with more variability in involvement and readiness for
change. Theoretically these constructs appear very relevant to weight gain, maintenance
and loss in the pediatric population. Hence, it is important to determine what role
parental involvement and parental readiness for change may play in the medical and
psychosocial outcomes for children receiving treatment for their obesity. Further,
additional studies are necessary to establish the reliability and validity of the Parent
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Readiness for Change measure used in this study. Although this measure was adapted
from the University of Rhode Island Change Assessment (URICA) scale (Prochaska et
ah, 1994), this is the first cohort for which this measure has been utilized. Reliability and
validity would also need to be established for the Parental Involvement measure to assess
the effectiveness of this measure for this population. Future studies can also focus on
how to ameliorate these measures or establish other measures that assess parental
involvement and readiness for change that may be more appropriate for this population.
The findings in the current study revealed that parents were more likely to be in
the Contemplation stage compared to the other stages of the Transtheoretical model. This
finding should be further addressed as it may have important implications for the
interventions that would be of greatest benefit to the parents while participating in this
program. Further research should address what may be effective intervention strategies
for parents in this population, who are in the Contemplation stage of change and how to
move them more effectively into an action stage of change. Further, research is needed
to assess factors that may contribute to the lack of paternal involvement in such
intervention programs, as this may potentially have negative consequences on children’s
success. With a better understanding of the role fathers play, interventions can be
tailored to target risk factors for lack of paternal involvement and more specifically
address this with children who are overweight.

The current study also demonstrated a

significant difference in mean Parent Readiness for Change scores between the group of
parents who attended greater than three support group sessions and those parents who
attended fewer than three support group sessions. However, because the sample size in
each of these groups that were analyzed in the study was too small, a cut off score for
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Parent Readiness for Change could not be calculated. Future studies should aim for
larger sample size so that calculating a potential cut off score for Parent Readiness for
Change can be feasible to assist in identifying individuals that are likely to attend more
support group sessions (i.e. if the individual’s Parent Readiness for Change score falls at
or above the cut off score) and in identifying individuals that are likely to drop out of the
program prematurely (i.e. if the individual’s Parent Readiness for Change score falls
below the cut off score); thus promoting the ability to tailor intervention to parental stage
of change. Finally, follow up studies that assess the parent’s readiness for change and
monitor the children after the termination of the program are necessary. These studies
could provide useful insight into whether or not the interventions help parents transition
into more advanced stages of change after the termination of the intervention and the
effect this may have on their children.

Implications
Some research implications can be made from the results of this finding. For
instance, this was the first study to date that examined the relationship between parental
readiness for change and medical and psychosocial outcomes in children receiving
treatment for their obesity. Although parental involvement and readiness for change did
not prove to be significant predictors of the children’s outcomes, there were some trends
that should be further addressed in research. For instance, the finding that suggests lower
readiness for change among these parents should be assessed further to determine factors
that may be contributing to their lower stages of readiness. In addition, the relationship
between parents’ attendance to parent support groups and their readiness for change
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should also be addressed further in research, to determine what factors would increase
their likelihood of greater attendance to these support group interventions.
Several clinical implications can be made based on the findings in the current
study. Parents were more likely to be in the Contemplation stage of Change when
entering the intervention program. Therefore, it is important to consider the stage of
change when determining which interventions are appropriate for parents in this
population. Intervention programs may be more successful if psychoeducational
strategies are implemented before trying to achieve parental involvement and greater
readiness for change. Because the Contemplation stage of change is associated with
fewer motivational thoughts about wanting to make the intervention, greater time should
be spent with addressing the concerns that may be interfering with parents’ lack of
readiness for change. Mental health professionals with support from other health
professionals should focus on helping parents understand the serious consequences of
their child’s obesity. Additional roles of the mental health professionals will be to
facilitate the process of change by providing the necessary tools that will enhance their
motivational thoughts. In addition, mental health professionals can work with parents
individually and within group settings to help them process why they may be having
hesitations or resistance to wanting to make the necessary changes, despite the health
concerns they likely have for their child.
Studies similar to the current study are needed further to determine factors that
may be contributing to one of our nation’s primary public health epidemics, which is a
complex problem. In the current study, parental involvement and readiness for change
demonstrated that there is significant variability within the population and should be
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studied further. Other variables that may potentially become essential factors in the
treatment and prevention of this epidemic should be further assessed.
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Parental Involvement Measure

Parent’s Name:
Child’s Name:
Date:
Growing Fit
Bi-Weekly Parent Feedback
1. My child is exercising at home.
1

Strongly
Disagree

2

Disagree

3

Disagree
Somewhat

4

Neutral

5
Agree
Somewhat

6
Agree

5
Agree
Somewhat

6
Agree

7

Strongly
Agree

2. I exercise with my child.
1

Strongly
Disagree

2

Disagree

3

Disagree
Somewhat

4

Neutral

7

Strongly
Agree

3. We no longer have unhealthy snacks in our house (junk food; chips, candy, chocolate
bars etc).
1

Strongly
Disagree

2

Disagree

3

Disagree
Somewhat

4

5

Neutral

Agree
Somewhat

6
Agree

7

Strongly
Agree

4. I am eating the same healthy foods that I want my child to eat.
1

Strongly
Disagree

2

Disagree

3

Disagree
Somewhat

4

5

Neutral

Agree
Somewhat

6
Agree

7

Strongly
Agree

5. I eat junk food (chips, candy etc) around my child.
1

Strongly
Disagree

2

Disagree

3

Disagree
Somewhat

4

Neutral

81

5
Agree
Somewhat

6
Agree

7

Strongly
Agree

82

6. I talk to my child about the things we learned from Growing Fit when we go home.

1

Strongly
Disagree

2

Disagree

3

Disagree
Somewhat

4

Neutral

5
Agree
Somewhat

6
Agree

5
Agree
Somewhat

6
Agree

7

Strongly
Agree

7. Everyone in the household eats healthy.
1

Strongly
Disagree

2

Disagree

3

Disagree
Somewhat

4

Neutral

8. I have had junk food (chips, candy etc)

times in the past week.

7

Strongly
Agree

Parental Involvement Measure-Spanish Version

Nombre del Padre:
Nombre del Nino:
La Fecha de Hoy:
Growing Fit
Reacciones Paternas Quincenales
1. Mi nino esta haciendo ejercicios en casa.
1

2

3

No Estoy No Estoy No Estoy de
de
de
Acuerdo
Acuerdo Acuerdo Ligeramente
Totalmente

4

Sin
Opinion

5
Estoy de
Acuerdo
Ligeramente

6
Estoy de
Acuerdo

6
Estoy de
Acuerdo

7

Estoy de
Acuerdo
Totalmente

2. Hago ejercicios con mi nino.
1

2

No Estoy No Estoy
de
de
Acuerdo Acuerdo
Totalmente

3

4

5

No Estoy de
Acuerdo
Ligeramente

Sin
Opinion

Estoy de
Acuerdo
Ligeramente

7

Estoy de
Acuerdo
Totalmente

3. Nosotros ya no tenemos bocados insaludables en nuestra casa (comida no sana,
patatas, golosinas, chocolates etc.).
1

2

3

No Estoy No Estoy No Estoy de
de
de
Acuerdo
Acuerdo Acuerdo Ligeramente
Totalmente

4

Sin
Opinion

5
6
Estoy de
Estoy de
Acuerdo
Acuerdo
Ligeramente

7

Estoy de
Acuerdo
Totalmente

4. Estoy comiendo las mismas comidas que quiero que mi nino coma.
1

2

3

No Estoy No Estoy No Estoy de
de
de
Acuerdo
Acuerdo Acuerdo Ligeramente
Totalmente

4

5

Sin
Opinion

Estoy de
Acuerdo
Ligeramente
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6
Estoy de
Acuerdo

7

Estoy de
Acuerdo
Totalmente
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5. Yo como comida insaludable (patatas, golosinas etc.) alrededor de mi nino.
1

2

3

No Estoy No Estoy No Estoy de
de
de
Acuerdo
Acuerdo Acuerdo Ligeramente
Totalmente

4

5

Sin
Opinion

Estoy de
Acuerdo
Ligeramente

6
Estoy de
Acuerdo

7

Estoy de
Acuerdo
Totalmente

6. Hablo con mi nino sobre las cosas que hemos aprendido de Growing Fit cuando
volvimos a casa.
1
2
No Estoy No Estoy
de
de
Acuerdo Acuerdo
Totalmente

3

4

5

No Estoy de
Acuerdo
Ligeramente

Sin
Opinion

Estoy de
Acuerdo
Ligeramente

6
Estoy de
Acuerdo

7

Estoy de
Acuerdo
Totalmente

7. Cada persona en la casa come sana.
1
2
No Estoy No Estoy
de
de
Acuerdo Acuerdo
Totalmente

3

No Estoy de
Acuerdo
Ligeramente

4

5

Sin
Opinion

Estoy de
Acuerdo
Ligeramente

8. Yo he comido comida insaludable (patatas, golosinas etc.)
semana pasada.

6
Estoy de
Acuerdo

7

Estoy de
Acuerdo
Totalmente

veces durante la

Parental Readiness for Change Measure

Child’s Name:.
to child:_____
Today’s Date:

Relationship

Your Name:
/

/

EACH STATEMENT BELOW DESCRIBES THOUGHTS AND FEELINGS A PARENT AND
CHILD MIGHT HAVE WHEN IN A WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM FOR THEIR CHILD. PLEASE
INDICATE THE EXTENT TO WHICH YOU TEND TO AGREE OR DISAGREE WITH EACH
STATEMENT. IN EACH CASE, MAKE YOUR CHOICE IN TERMS OF HOW YOU FEEL RIGHT
NOW. NOT WHAT YOU HAVE FELT IN THE PAST OR WOULD LIKE TO FEEL.
THERE ARE FIVE POSSIBLE RESPONSES TO EACH OF THE ITEMS IN THE
QUESTIONNAIRE:
1=Strongly Disagree
2=Disagree
3=Undecided
4=Agree
5=Strongly Agree
CIRCLE THE NUMBER THAT BEST DESCRIBES HOW MUCH YOU AGREE OR DISAGREE
WITH EACH STATEMENT.

As far as I’m concerned, I do
not have any control over my
child changing his/her diet
and exercise habits.
2. I think I might be ready to
begin examining what I can
do to help with my child’s
health.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Undecided

Agree

Strongly
Agree

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1.

3.

4.

I am doing something
(making them eat better,
exercise) about my child’s
weight that has been of
concern to me.
It might be worthwhile to work
on understanding how I affect
my child’s behaviors.

85

86

5.

My child has the problem;
therefore it makes little sense
for me to be involved in
Growing Fit.

It worries me that my child
might slip back into an
unhealthy lifestyle that I have
worked hard to help him/her
change, so I am here to seek
help.
7. I have learned healthy recipes
that my child can enjoy.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Undecided

Agree

Strongly
Agree

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

6.

8.

I’ve been thinking that I might
want to change my lifestyle to
help with my child’s weight
problem.

9.

I have been successful in
developing a healthy lifestyle
and reducing my child’s
weight problem, but I’m not
sure I can maintain the effort
on my own.
10. At times changing my child’s
health behaviors is difficult, but
I’m working on it.

11. Trying to change my behavior is
pretty much a waste of time
because my child’s weight
problem doesn’t have anything
to do with me.
12. I’m hoping this program will help
me to better understand what I
can do about my child’s weight
problem.
13. I guess that I have faults, but
there’s nothing that I need to
change about me that will help
my child lose weight.
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14. lam really working hard to help
my child change his/her diet and
exercise behaviors.
15.1 think I might be part of my
child’s weight problem and I
really think I should work on
understanding my part.
16. I’m not keeping up with helping
my child make healthy choices,
and I’m here to prevent a
relapse in my child’s weight.
17. Even though I’m not always
successful in changing my
child’s eating and exercise
habits, I am at least working on
it.
18. I thought once I had resolved
my child’s unhealthy habits we
would be free of problems, but
sometimes I feel like he/she is
not losing weight.
19. I wish I had more ideas on how
to solve my child’s weight
problem.
20. I have started helping my child
be more active, but I would like
help on what he/she can do
safely in the home to be
healthy.
21. Maybe this program will be able
to help me.
22. I may need a boost right now to
help me maintain the changes I
have made to help with my
child’s weight problem.
23.1 may have something to do with
my child’s health habits, but not
a lot.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Undecided

Agree

Strongly
Agree

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5
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24. I hope that someone here will
have some good advice for me.
25. Anyone can talk about
changing; I am actually doing
something about it.
26. I’m here because of my child’s
pediatrician, but I don’t think I
need to be here.
27. I’m here to prevent a relapse of
health problems with my child
28. It is frustrating, but I feel my
child might be having a
recurrence of a weight problem
that I thought we resolved.
29. I worry about my child like most
parents, but I don’t see why I
should focus on their weight.
30. I am actively working on my
child’s weight problem.
31. I would rather cope with my
child’s weight, rather than try to
change it.
32. After all I have done to try and
change mine and my child’s
health habits, every now and
then it comes back as a
problem
33. As far as my child’s concerned,
he/she does not have any
problems related to weight that
need changing.
34. My child does not think he/she
has a weight problem; therefore,
it makes little sense for him/her
to be here.
35. My child worries that he/she
might slip back into an
unhealthy lifestyle that he/she
has worked hard to change, so
he/she is here to seek help.
36. My child is doing something
about his/her weight problems
that had been of concern to
him/her.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Undecided

Agree

Strongly
Agree

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5
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37. I think my child might be ready
for some self-improvement.
38. Trying to change my child’s
behavior is pretty much a waste
of time because my child
doesn’t believe that his/her
weight has anything to do with
him/her.
39. My child has been successful
in working on his/her weight
problem, but he/she is not sure
he/she can keep up the effort on
her own.
40. My child is finally doing
something to reduce his/her
weight.
41. My child thinks it might be
worthwhile to work on his/her
weight problem.
42.1 guess my child has faults, but
there’s nothing that my child
thinks really needs to change.
43. At times, my child thinks that
dealing with his/her weight
problems is difficult, but he/she
is working on it.
44. My child is not keeping up with
what he/she already changed
and so he/she is here to prevent
a relapse of the problem.
45. My child has been thinking that
he/she might want to change
his/her lifestyle.
46. My child may be a part of
his/her weight problem, but
he/she does not really think
he/she is.
47. My child thought that once
he/she resolved his/her weight
problem, he/she would be free
of it, but sometimes he/she
struggles with it.
48. My child is really working hard
to change his/her diet and
exercise behaviors.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Undecided

Agree

Strongly
Agree

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5
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49. My child is hoping this program
will help him/her to better
understand himself/herself.
50. My child may need a boost
right now to help him/her
maintain the changes he/she
already made.
51. Even though my child is not
always successful in changing
his/her eating and exercise
habits, he/she is at least
working on it.
52. My child thinks he/she has a
weight problem and thinks
he/she should work on it.
53. My child would prefer to just
forget about his/her weight
problem.
54. My child has started working on
her weight problems but he/she
would like help with it.
55. My child is here to prevent
himself/herself from having a
relapse of his/her weight
problem.
56. My child wishes he/she had
more ideas on how to solve
his/her problem.
57. My child has worries like most
people; but he/she wonders why
spend time thinking about
his/her weight.
58. Anyone can talk about
changing; my child is actually
doing something about it.
59. My child thinks it is frustrating,
but he/she feels he/she might
be having a recurrence of the
weight problem he/she thought
he/she had resolved.
60. My child thinks maybe this
program will be able to help
him/her.
61. My child would rather find ways
to cope with her weight rather
than change it.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Undecided

Agree

Strongly
Agree

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5
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62. After all my child has done to
try and change his/her weight
problem, every now and then it
comes back to haunt him/her.
63. My child is actively working on
his/her weight problem.
64. My child hopes that someone
here will have some good
advice for him/her.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Undecided

Agree

Strongly
Agree

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

Parent Readiness for Change Measure-Spanish Version

Nombre Del Nino:
Nino:_________
La Fecha De Hoy:

Su Nombre:
/

Relacion al

/

CADA DECLARACION DEBAJO DESCRIBE LOS PENSAMIENTOS Y LOS SENTIMIENTOS
QUE LOS PADRES Y LOS NINOS QUIZAS TENGAN DURANTE UN PROGRAMA DE LA
PERDIDA DE PESO PARA EL NINO. POR FAVOR INDICAR LA MEDIDA EN QUE USTED
ESTA DE ACUERDO O NO ESTA DE ACUERDO CON CADA DECLARACION. EN CADA
CASO, HAGA SU ELECCION POR LO QUE SE REFIERE A COMO USTED SIENTE EN ESTE
MOMENTO. NO LO QUE USTED SENTIA EN EL PASADO O LO QUE QUERRIA SENTIRSE.
HAY CINCO RESPUESTAS POSIBLES A CADA UNO DE LAS DECLARACIONES EN EL
QUESTION ARIO:
1=No Estoy Totalmente de Acuerdo
2=No Estoy de Acuerdo
3=Sin Decision
4=Estoy De Acuerdo
5=Estoy Totalmente de Acuerdo

RODEE EL NUMERO QUE DESCRIBE MEJOR CUANTO USTED ES DE ACUERDO O NO ES
DE ACUERDO DE CADA DECLARACION.
No Estoy No Estoy
Sin
Totalmente
de
Decision
de Acuerdo Acuerdo

1. En mi opinion, no tengo
control sobre el cambio de
las costumbres de dieta y/o
ejercicio de mi niho.
2. Pienso que quizas estoy
listo para examinar lo que
puedo hacer para mejorar la
salud de mi nino.
3. Estoy haciendo algo
(haciendole comer mejor,
hacer ejercicios) sobre el
peso de mi niho que ha
estado algo que me
preocupa.
4. Puede ser que vale le peha
de tratar de entender como
yo afecto los
comportamientos de mi
niho.
5. Mi niho tiene el problema;
por eso no vale la peha que
yo sea involucrado en
Growing Fit.

Estoy De
Acuerdo

Estoy
Totalmente
de
Acuerdo

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5
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No Estoy No Estoy
Sin
de
Totalmente
Decision
de Acuerdo Acuerdo
Estoy preocupado que mi
nino quizas volvera a su
estilo de vida insaludable
que yo he trabajado para
ayudarle a el o ella cambiar;
entonces estoy aquf para
buscar ayuda.
7. Yo he aprendido recetas
saludables que mi niho
puede gozar.
8. Yo he estado pensando que
quizas desearia cambiar mi
estilo de vida para ayudarle
a mi niho con sus
problemas de peso.
9. Yo he estado de exito en el
desarrollo de un estilo de
vida saludable y la
reduccion del problema con
el peso de mi niho, pero no
se si puedo mantener el
esfuerzo solo.
10. De vez en cuando, el
cambio de los
comportamientos de salud
de mi niho
es dificil, pero estoy
haciendo el esfuerso.
11. Tratando de cambiar mi
comportamiento es un
desperdicio de tiempo
porque el problema del peso
de mi niho no tiene nada
que hacer con migo.
12. Estoy esperando que este
programa me ayude a
comprender mejor lo que
puedo hacer sobre el
problema de peso de mi
niho.
13. Supongo que tengo faltas,
pero no hay nada que
necesito cambiar de mi que
ayudara mi niho de perder
el peso.

Estoy De
Acuerdo

Estoy
Totalmente
de
Acuerdo

6.

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5
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No Estoy No Estoy
Sin
Totalmente
de
Decision
de Acuerdo Acuerdo
14. Estoy trabajando
fuertemente para ayudarle a
mi nino cambiar su dieta y
comportamientos de
ejercicio.
15. Pienso que quizas yo soy
una parte del problema que
mi nino tiene con su peso y
pienso que debo trabajar en
entender mi rollo.
16. No estoy manteniendo la
ayuda de mi nino para hacer
decisiones sanas y estoy
aqui para prevenir una
recaida en el peso de mi
nino.
17. Aunque no estoy siempre
acertando en cambiar los
comportamientos de comer
de mi nino, estoy trabando
en el.
18. Pense una vez que al
haber resuelto los habitos
males de mi nino que
estariamos libres de
problemas, pero siento que
mi nino no esta perdiendo el
peso.
19. Deseo yo tener mas ideas
para solucionar el problema
del peso de mi nino.
20. Yo he empezado ayudar mi
nino ser mas active, pero
deseo mas ayuda con lo
que el / ella podria hacer en
la casa para ser mas sano.
21. Este programa quizas
podria ayudarme.
22. Quizas necesitare un alza
ahora para ayudarme
mantener los cambios que
he hecho para ayudar con el
problema de peso de mi
nino.

Estoy De
Acuerdo

Estoy
Totalmente
de
Acuerdo

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5
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No Estoy No Estoy
Sin
Totalmente
de
Decision
de Acuerdo Acuerdo
23. Quizas tengo algo que
hacer con los habitos de
salud de mi nino, pero no
mucho.
24. Espero que alguien aqui
tendra bien consejos para
mi.
25. Cualquier persona puede
hablar de cambiar. Estoy
actualmente haciendo algo
sobre el.
26. Estoy aqui debido al
pediatria de mi nino, pero
no pienso que necesito
estar aqui.
27. Estoy aqui para prevenir
una recaida en los
problemas de salud de mi
nino.
28. Esta frustrando, pero siento
que mi nino quizas tendra
una repeticion de un
problema que pense que
resolvimos.
29. Estoy preocupando de mi
nino como la mayorfa de los
padres, pero no entiendo
por que me debo enfocar en
su peso.
30. Estoy trabajando
activamente en el problema
de peso de mi nino.
31. Desearfa hacer frente al
peso de mi nino en vez de
cambiarsela.
32. Despues de todo que he
hecho para tratar de
cambiar los habitos
insaludables de mi nino y
yo, de vez en cuando el
problema vuelve.
33. Por lo que a mi nino
respecta, el/ella no tiene
ningunas problemas en
relacion al peso que
necesita cambiar.

Estoy De
Acuerdo

Estoy
Totalmente
de
Acuerdo

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5
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No Estoy No Estoy
Sin
Totalmente
de
Decision
de Acuerdo Acuerdo
34. Mi niho no piensa que tiene
un problema con el peso;
por eso no vale la peha de
estar aqui.
35. Mi niho se preocupa que
el/ella volvera a un estilo de
vida insaludable que el/ella
ha trabajado fuertemente
cambiar, asi el/ella esta
aqui para buscar ayuda.
36. Mi niho esta haciendo algo
sobre sus problemas del
peso que ban estado una
preocupacion para el/ella.
37. Pienso que mi niho quizas
estaria list© para la mejora
de sf mismo.
38. Tratando de cambiar el
comportamiento de mi niho
es un desperdicio de tiempo
porque mi niho no cree que
su peso tiene nada que
hacer con el/ella.
39. Mi niho ha estado de exito
en trabajando en su
problema con el peso, pero
el/ella no esta seguro que
puede continuar solo.
40. Mi niho esta finalmente
haciendo algo para bajar su
peso.
41. Mi niho piensa que vale la
peha trabajar en su
problema de peso.
42. Supongo que mi niho tenga
sus faltas, pero no hay nada
que mi niho piensa que
necesita cambiar.
43. A veces, mi niho piensa
que resolviendo el problema
de peso es dificil, pero esta
trabajando en el.

Estoy De
Acuerdo

Estoy
Totalmente
de
Acuerdo

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5
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No Estoy No Estoy
Sin
de
Totalmente
Decision
de Acuerdo Acuerdo
44. Mi nino no esta
manteniendo el ritmo de lo
que ya decidio cambiar y
por eso el/ella esta aqui
para impedir una recaida
del problema.
45. Mi nino ha estado pensando
que el/ella talvez quen'a
cambiar su estilo de vida.
46. Mi nino quizas es una parte
del problema con el peso,
pero el/ella no piensa asi.
47. Mi nino penso que al
resolver el problema del
peso, el/ella sera libre de el,
pero a veces el/ella continua
luchando con el.
48. Mi nino esta trabajando
fuertemente para cambiar
su dieta y sus
comportamientos de
ejercicio.
49. Mi nino esta esperando que
este programa le ayudara
mejor entender a si mismo.
50. Mi nino quizas necesitaria
una empujon para ayudarle
a el/ella mantener los
cambios que ya hizo.
51. Aunque mi nino no siempre
tiene exito en cambiar sus
habitos de comer y ejercitar,
el/ella esta trabando en el.
52. Mi nino piensa que el/ella
tiene un problema con el
peso y piensa que deba
trabajar en el.
53. Mi nino preferia olvidar el
problema de su peso.
54. Mi nino ha comenzado a
trabajar en sus problemas
de su peso pero desearia
tener ayuda con el.

Estoy De
Acuerdo

Estoy
Totalmente
de
Acuerdo

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2
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4

5

1
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2

3

4

5
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No Estoy No Estoy
Sin
Totalmente
de
Decision
de Acuerdo Acuerdo
55. Mi niho esta aqui para
impedirle a si mismo de
tener una decaida de su
problema del peso.
56. Mi nino espera que el/ella
tiene mas ideas en como
solucionar su problema.
57. Mi nino tiene
preocupaciones como otra
gente, pero el/ella pregunta
por que debe pasar mas
tiempo pensando en su
peso.
58. Cualquier persona puede
hablar de cambiar; mi nino
esta haciendole
actualmente.
59. Mi nino piensa que es
frustrando, pero el/ella
siente que el/ella quizas
tendria una repeticion del
problema con el peso que
penso ha resuelto.
60. Mi niho piensa que tal vez
este programa le ayudara.
61. Mi niho desearia encontrar
avenidas de hacer frente al
problema en vez de
cambiar.
62. Despues de todo que mi
niho ha hecho para tratar de
cambiar el problema del
peso, de vez en cuando,
vuelve a atormentar.
63. Mi niho esta trabando
activamente en su problema
con el peso.
64. Mi niho espera que alguien
aqui tenga buen consejos
para el/ella.

Estoy De
Acuerdo

Estoy
Totalmente
de
Acuerdo

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2
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Informed Consent Forms

Statement of Policy and Procedures
Loma Linda University
Growing Fit Program
The following is a Statement of Policies and Procedures for participation in the Growing Fit Program. This statement of policy
and procedures also serves as a contract to define the tenns of treatment and to document your “Informed Consent” to enter
into and continue with the program. “Informed Consent” means that that you have received all the information you need to
freely make a decision about participating in the Growing Fit Program. Therefore, please feel free to ask questions about the
following or any other matter at any time:

L

2.

O

4.

5.

6.
7.

8.

9.
10.

11.

PEDIATRICS: We provide an initial assessment that includes a history and physical exam. On going monitoring of
body mass index, percent body fat and cardiovascular fitness is also provided. You and your primary physician are
responsible for any follow-up recommendations made by our clinic.
NUTRITION COUNSELING: We provide group nutrition education twice a month. Each session lasts
approximately 60-mimites and is led by a nutrition specialist. These sessions are intended to provide education
related to meal management, lean cooking alternatives, food labels, food pyramid and healthy alternatives.
EXERCISE PROGRAM: Group exercise occurs twice a week and is led by a member of the Drayson Center staff.
Exercise sessions last between 45-60 minutes. The exercise component at Growing Fit is intended to help the child
improve both gross motor and fine motor skills and physical endurance. Parent/guardian participation in the exercise
activities is required unless medically excused.
SUPPORT GROUP: Group support is provided twice a month. The group sessions last approximately 60 minutes.
While guarantees cannot be offered, the counseling unit at Growing Fit is intended to help the child find relief from
distressing symptoms, to cope with life’s circumstances in a better way, and to function better on an interpersonal
level. Even so, there may be some occasions when a child may feel some discomfort as difficult issues are discussed.
Also, there may be some times when a child’s involvement in a support group may have a direct or indirect
unexpected effect on interpersonal relationships.
PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSESSEMENT: You and your child will fill out some questionnaires that will help us to
understand your child better and to make recommendations for other services if necessary. These questionnaires ask
you about your child’s behavior and development. Your child will fill out questionnaires that ask them how they feel
about themselves, if they are feeling depressed, anxious or stressed and how ready they are to come to Growing Fit.
You can feel free to ask questions about the results of the testing.
SUPERVISON: Graduate level trainees will also provide services under the supervision of a licensed
professional legally qualified to supervise their discipline.
CONFIDENTIALILTY: All information disclosed within these sessions is strictly confidential and may not be
revealed to anyone outside the Growing Fit staff without written permission from the parent. The only exceptions are
when disclosure is required or permitted by law. Situations required or permitted by law typically involve substantial
risk of physical harm to oneself or to others, or suspected abuse of children or the elderly. Please feel free to request
more information regarding these exceptions to confidentiality.
FEES/PAYMENT OBLIGATIONS: If your insurance company is paying fervour child’s participation in the
Growing Fit Program your insurance provider will be billed directly. However, you will be responsible for all
payments at the time of service when this program is not covered by your insurance company.
EMERGENCIES: Growing Fit is a support group and does not function as a therapy or crisis team. In case of an
emergency, call 91 1 immediately or go to your nearest emergency room.
RESEARCH: Data gathered in our clinic may be used for research purposes. However, data that would identify
anyone individually will not be provided.
* Initials:
. By initialing in the space provided here / am agreeing that the cUtdprovided hy myself
and my child can he usedfor research purposes. / understand that at no time will any identifying
information be used for research purposes.
LIABILITY: The Growing Fit Program and its staff are not liable for any injuries incurred to you or your child during
your participation in this program
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12. TERMINATION: While Growing Fit is a 12 week program, you are free to conclude your participation in the
Growing Fit Program at any time. However, it is usually best to have the time for ending be mutually agreed upon by
you, your child, and the Growing Fit Staff. Regarding information collected while you are a Growing Fit participant,
California law requires that such records be preserved for a minimum of seven years after discharge from the
program.
Accomplishing treatment goals requires the cooperation and active participation of you and your child. There are rare
instances when lack of cooperation by a parent of child may substantially interfere with the program's ability to effectively
render services to the client or to others. Under such circumstances, Growing Fit may discontinue services to the client.
The client's parent(s), legal guardian(s), or conservator(s) certifies that he/she has read, understood, accepted, and
received a copy of this Policies and Procedures for his/her record. A copy of this consent will be given to you at
your request.
This contract covers the length of time the below named is a client of Growing Fit.

»

Signature of Client 18 or Older
(Or name of Client if a minor)

Signature of Parent or Client's Representative

Clinic Representative/Witness

Relationship to Client

Date ofSigning

Translator

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
LOMA LINDA, CALIFORNIA
Parent RFC-Scoring System

Parent RFC-scoring system
Child’s Age:
Child’ Name:
Respondent’s Name:
Today’s Date:_____
In the gray boxes, enter in the number value the parent circled for the item. Add the
response score for each column to obtain the total for each stage of change. To compute
the Readiness for Change Score, add Contemplation, Action, and Maintenance column
totals together and subtract the Precontemplation column total from the sum of the
Contemplation, Action, and Maintenance total: (C + A + M - PC).________________
Contemplation
Action
Maintenance
Precontemplation
______ Child’s Date of Birth:________
_________ Relationship to Child:____

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
TOTAL

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

PC (raw) =
PC (mean)=

C (raw) =
C (mean) =

A (raw) =
A (mean) =

Parent Readiness for Change Score (C + A + M - PC) =
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32
M (raw) =
M (mean) =

